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Chairman Barrar, Chairman Sainato, Representative Fany, Chairman Scavello, Chairman Keller, 
and members of the Committees - thank you for inviting us to provide testimony regarding Act 
46. I am Robert Anspach, Director of Insurance Services for the PennPRIME Workers' 
Compensation Trust (PeWlPRIME). PeWlPRIME is a service program of the Pennsylvania 
Municipal League. The PennPRIME Trust provides workers' compensation and liability 

insurance to Pennsylvania municipalities. We insure Boroughs, Townships and Cities. 

We have faced some significant challenges emanating from Act 46 which has affected insurers, 
municipalities, and both career and volunteer firefighters. We heard representations before Act 
46 was enacted that there would be a limited nmnber of Act 46 claims and a small number of 
prostate cancer claims. This has not been the case due to the filing of over 96 Act 46 claims 
including 31 prostate cancer claims. Another serious concern is the filing of many medical 
subrogation claims that appear to be chiefly targeted on awarding legal recovery fees to attorneys 
and not wage loss payments to frrefighters. We believe that our goal should be to make the 
adjustments needed to provide a non-State Workers Insurance Fund (SWIF) product to the 

municipalities and firefighters of Pennsylvania. Tbe challenges to insurers have emanated from 
the potential claims which have increased the cost of insurance that is borne by municipalities. 

From an underwriting standpoint, we noted the following concems that caused us to withdraw 
from the market: 

1. There is no reliable statistical basis upon which to base workers' compensation loss 

forecasts for Act 46 claims. This would include cradle to grave costs for cancer 
claims and the relative frequency and seve1ity of each type of cancer claims. 

2. The scope of interpretation by the judiciary is immature. 

3. Our Trust has a new reserve for the retroactive liability associated with Act 46 claims 

which has significantly reduced our required surplus. 
4. There is also the real potential for compounding of costs due to the risk of health 

insurer subrogation. In addition to workers' compensation benefits paid, health 
ins\trers that bargained for and received substantially higher premiums to accept the 
cancer risk in its entirety are permitted to seek recovery from workers' compensation 
underwriters. 

The PennPRIME cancer claims have numbered six and include cancer of the skin (melanoma), 
colon, prostate, lung, brain/colon, and thyroid. They are evenly divided between career and 
volunteer claimants. As a result of these claims, our reserves will be in excess of $1 million to 
pay claims related expenses. I should note that these are costs that were not included in our cost 

modeling in past years so the money will have to come out of our required surplus and, therefore, 

will not be returned our municipal members. Another significant concem is subrogation claims 
for medical liens that are brought by claimant's attorneys. The claims are significant and are 
expected to be significantly more than tbe cunent claims reserve. 
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As noted previously, we hope that we can move this coverage out of the SWIF. There is much to 
be done, however, in order to accomplish that goal. We have focused on three areas that we 
thought should be addressed in Act 46: 

1. Subrogation; 

2. Identification methodology of those cancers tied to frrefighting; and 

3. Potential financial support for municipalities and municipal tmsts for Act 46 
claims and loss control and risk management as part of the voltmteer frre 
coverage. 

Subrogation 

Subrogation is defmed as the ability of a disenfranchised third party (in this case the health 
insurer) to step into the shoes of someone with standing (the claimant), because the third party 
cannot make its own claim. The basis of the subrogation claim from the health insurer is to 
transfer coverage of health costs to workers' compensation carriers in the event of a firefighter 
with cancer. Health insurers are in the business of insuring risk and have always covered cancer 
treatment in their insurance contracts. After payment for treatment is made, that insurer will 
adjust premiums based on the experience and collect higher premiums thereafter. The issue bere 
is that the health insurers had the ability to reserve for the huge expense of cancer treatment and 
set premiums accordingly. In any individual case, the insurer paid for the treatment and went on 
with business as usual, since that cancer treatment was something that the insurer knew was a 
possible liability. Workers' compensation insurers never reserved for payment of cancer 
treatment, since claims were not anticipated (unlike the health insurer). Now, Act 46 has forced 
workers' compensation insurers to plan for up to 12 years of possible claims. If the workers' 
compensation insurer is forced to reimburse health insurers (who planned for cancer expenses 
and charged premiums accordingly), the health insurer is going to receive a windfall, since it has 
already collected premiums to support the cost of cancer treatment. That windfall is coming at 
the expense of the municipalities, which are being asked to ftmd cancer treatment coverage from 
trusts like PennPRIJ\.ffi and other insurers are going to be forced to pay for unplanned past 
medical expenses under Act 46 cases, if this trend continues. The result, aud an unintended 
consequence of Act 46, is sharply increa<ied rates for workers' compensation insurance. 

We would suggest an amendment to the bill that would not allow subrogation of the medical 
costs. This provision will not take one nickel away from frrefighters, and will not impact the 
benefits they can receive. Data developed by our counsel at The Chartwell Law Offices reveals 
that in a review of 12 high-exposure, pending cases the amotmt of indemuity benefits at issue 
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and payable to firefighters is less than $180,000. In these same 12 cases, the exposure for liens 
tmder Section 319 of the Workers' Compensation Act to health insurers is over $2.4 million. 

In dozens of cases, there is minimal exposure for indemnity benefits to the firefighter, such as in 
cases in which a cancer was diagnosed after retirement. The only apparent reason the cases are 
clogging the system and sapping resources is that the claimant's lawyers are salivating over a 
20% fee on the medical bills paid, some that were paid more than a decade ago. 

Eliminating the health care lien in Act 46 cases will reduce potential exposure by as much as 
75% in some cases, and hence, increases in premiums for Act 46 coverage will fall to more 
modest and, hopefully, more palatable levels. 

To address the subrogation issue, we would suggest an amendment to some sort of insurance bill 
that: 

1. Prohibits subrogation in cases filed under Act 46 of2011. 
2. The provisions of Act 46 of 2011 shall not apply retroactively to any alleged 

entitlement under Section 319 of the Workers' Compensation Act. 
3. No compensation, including subrogation, shall be awardable if the wage loss or 

medical treatment predates July 7, 2011, the effective date of the amendments 
contained in Act 46 of 2011. 

Covered Cancers 

We feel that the law needs to look at the cancer equitably. While we certainly see that some 
cancers could be caused by frrefighting duties, there should be some consideration as to what is 
truly caused by their duties. To that end, we would ask the legislature to consider the following 
amendments to Act 46: 

Clarify "caused by" 

In the language of Act 46, the legislatw·e noted that, to invoke the presumption, the firefighter 
must prove that his cancer was "caused by" exposure to Group I carcinogens encountered on the 
job. How can the notion of a presumption of causation live in the same provision requiring proof 
of causation? 

The answer has been provided in virtually every other state with a presumption statute. Some 
states enumerate specific cancers that are covered by the legislation. Other states place a burden 
on the claimant to prove that the cancer is one that CAN be caused by firefighting exposures. In 
those states. the claimant must first prove that he has a cancer that CAN be caused by 
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frrefighting, and then it is presumed that his particular case of cancer was in fact caused by the 
exposure. The language was intended to require the claimant to prove "general" causation. 

Claimant's lawyers around the Commonwealth have twisted the language of Act 46, and have 
successfully argued that a cancer is compensable if the claimant proves exposure to any Group I 
carcinogen, even if there is no suspected link between the two. For example, claimant's lawyers 
argue that, if a firefighter was ever outside in the sunlight, and then develops rectal cancer, the 
firefighter wins. Why? Sunlight is a Group I carcinogen, and the firefighter has cancer. 
Without clarification that the claimant must prove general causation, the presumption becomes 
universal and un-rebuttable. 

In the following recommendations, we suggest that, among other things, the Act restrict the 
presumption to cancers about which the generally accepted scientific literature finds a 
significantly increased association between a given cancer and frrefighting by a statistically 
significant increased Standardized Incident Rate (SIR). The National Institute for Occupational 
Safety and Health (NIOSH) completed the most comprehensive study to date regarding 
firefighter cancer, involving almost 30,000 firefighters in Philadelphia, Chicago and San 
Francisco. The study covered firefighters who were employed from 1950 to 2009 and is at 
Enclosure 1. The raw data for the study is also provided at Enclosure 2. The study request was 
supported by the International Association of Fire Fighters and the National League of Cities, as 
well as others, and was funded by the U.S. Fire Administration. The NIOSH study gives us a 
much broader and deeper analysis of firefighter cancers. Prior to enactment of Act 46, the 
limited LeMasters study was used to support a position that the two most likely frrefighting 

related cancers were multiple myeloma and testicular cancer. The NIOSH study completely 
reversed LeMasters, fmding that multiple myeloma and testicular cancer do not occur more 
fi:equently in firefighters. The NIOSH study revealed that multiple myeloma and testicular 
cancers in frrefighters actually fell below the national average, having SIRs of 0.72 and 0.75, 
respectively, well below the 1.0 which is used to identify the national average. A NIOSH study 
analysis prepared by the National League of Cities Risk Information Sharing Consortium is at 
Enclosure 3. 

Dr. Tee Guidotti, Consultant, Occupational and Environmental Health and Medicine, 
Washington, D.C., and Vice President for Health/Safety, Environment, and Sustainability at 

Medical Advisory Services of Rockville, Md., has been recognized for his extraordinary 
scientific achievements in the field of occupational and environmental medicine (OEM). An 
internationally recognized expert in OEM, Dr. Guidotti's expertise includes epidemiology, 
toxicology, and occupational risk management. Dr. Guidotti's testimony regarding causation 
notes that in order for an epidemiologist to state that there is a causal relationship between a 
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studied exposure and a medical endpoint, a study should reach a relative risk of2.0 or greater. It 
may be "statistically relevant to causation" to have a very tightly calculated 1.8 or 1.9 SIR, but 
not dispositive of causation. The goal, therefore, is to differentiate cancers that are very rarely, if 
ever, related to firefighting from those that have a scientifically proven link through a general 
causation framework. For instance, there is no study that shows a statistically significant 
positive association between firefighting and thyroid cancer, nor are there any exposures at a ftre 
scene that are reasonably thought to cause thyroid cancer. In fact, most studies show that there is 
something protective about being a ftrefighter, since ftrefighters develop thyroid cancer less than 
the general population. Specifically, the NIOSH study found that firefighters develop thyroid 
cancer up to 43% less than the general population. (See Enclosure 2 at Table S4). Under our 
proposal, a firefighter would be permitted to file a claim for thyroid cancer, but the presumption 
would not be available, since general causation does not support the proposition that working as 
a ftrefighter leads to the development of thyroid cancer, generally. The firefighter would, 
however, be able to prove that his or her case was an outlier from the general rule by proving that 
his or her thyroid cancer was caused by exposure to Group 1 carcinogens on the job. 

We acknowledge that few cancers have an SIR of greater than 2.0 in the scientific literature. 
Therefore, we propose that the target for applying a presumption for a given cancer be set at an 
SIR of 1.5, so long as the result reaches statistical significance. For cancers with an SIR of 1.5 
or greater, the rebuttable presumption would apply. An employer would still have the 
opportunity to rebut the presumption with substantial competent evidence that the occupation of 
ftrefighter was not the cause of the cancer. 

We would suggest that we follow the lead of other states. Other states use one or more of the 
following strategies in their laws: 

1. Restrict and specify the cancers that are presumptively firefighting related; 
2. Specify that the cancer must be a type of cancer that has been proven to be generally 

caused by ftrefighting; 

3. Restrict the presumption to cancers about which the generally accepted scientific 
literature finds an increased association between a given cancer and firefighting by an 
increased SIR of 1.5 (statistically significant) or greater; 

4. Restrict the presumption to non-smokers; 
5. Restrict the presmnption to people tmder age 65; 

6. Require proof of general causation under generally accepted scientific methodologies; 
and 

7. Specify that the presumption can be rebutted by evidence that the type of cancer the 
firefighter has not been proven to be causally related to ftrefighting based as a matter 
of general causation. 
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ACT 46 Benefits Fund or Program 

The fact is that coverage became too expensive based on the uncertainty of claims filed and the 
potential catastrophic cost of each claim. I would point to the testimony of Richard Duffy from 
the IAFF (Enclosure 4), who testified before the Legislature on March 30, 2011 as follows: 

"In Pennsylvania there [are] 7,133 active (and retired active) career fire 
fighters (sic). Using the assumption that Pennsylvania has a rate that does not 

exceed the average of the above States' cancer related disabilities -- .034% of 
the active fire fighting (sic) workforce - the expected number of initial annual 
cancer claims for career fire fighters would be 3 career fire fighters. 

Pennsylvania has approximately 70,000 vohmteer fire fighters. We would 
expect their longevity and exposures to be very different from career fire 
fighter, however even if we assumed their cancer experience would be the 
same, the annual cancer claims, based on the above assumptions, would be 24 
volunteer fire fighters ." 

Mr. Duffy's testimony clearly does not reflect reality in Pennsylvania. There have been over 96 
claims to date across Pennsylvania in less than 3 years with claims averaging $50,000 -
$100,000. 

A significant issue causing the insurers to no longer cover the firefighters is that there was no 
provision in Act 46 for the fimding of the municipal employers statutory obligations created 
therein, except through the purchase of workers' compensation coverage by the individual 
municipal entities. Even if credible forecasting of such claims was possible, premium levels 
charged by SWIF set the floor for what other parties could charge to finance the newly covered 
cancer claims both prospective and retrospective. The reaction to the cost increases resulting 

from SWIF placements was swift and angry, yet the uncertainty associated with retaining and 
paying for these potentially large Act 46 claims revealed financial implications that made the 
transfer the risk to SWIF necessary. The philosophical decision to make the move to SWIF was 
not simple but in the end, the need to ensure the fmancial health of the trust had to be 
acknowledged. 

While the underwriting uncertainties surrounding Act 46 abound, they come down to not being 
able to quantify the risk in order to establish a sustainable rate. Just some of the observations 
and questions that are of interest to the insurance community are: 
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1. The historical exposure basis is nonsensical (population served) rather than number of 
volwtteers and/or extent of activity. 

2. What is the total pool of potential claimants? How many active, inactive and or 

retired volwtteer and paid firefighters are there? 
3. What are their full time occupations? The law is silent on the cancer risks from their 

full time occupations be it steel worker, teacher, painter, etc. 
4. What is their lifestyle (smoker/nonsmoker)? 
5. When does the employment end for members of VFC's? Does this increase the 

average age of members relative to other employments? Cancer rates increase 

exponentially with age. 

Historically, vobmteer fire companies have been extraordinarily costly in the workers' 
compensation arena. PennPRIME's history indicates that we paid two dollars for every dollar in 
contribution (premium) collected. We would submit that while the work can be dangerous, a 
significant part of that cost is due to lack of risk management and loss controL Please understand 
that, while this is a dollar issue, it is, more importantly, a safety issue for the firefighters. In 
order for loss control and risk management to work for the benefit of the insured and insurer, 
there has to be a set of standards and accountability. In the case of PennPRIME, the standards 
exist for our Members but when we insured volunteer fire companies, there was no . 

accountability because the volunteer fire companies were statutory employees of the 
municipality but the municipality had no control over the safety operations offirefighting or non

firefighting activities. Therefore, if a firefighter chose not to wear self-contained breathing 
apparatus, there is nothing that the municipality paying the insurance bill could do about it. 

We believe that the volunteer fire companies would benefit fi:om basic loss control and risk 
management practices. This could be accomplished by the creation of an organization, perhaps a 
trust that handles only volunteer fire, is fmancially supported or assisted by the Commonwealth 

for coverage of cancer presumption claims, and provides services such as claims adjudication, 
loss control and risk management training. With the Commonwealth's direction and guidance, 
bringing a program like Labor and Industry's Accident and Injury Prevention Program to the fire 
companies would be immense. 

In order to address this, we would suggest that the Commonwealth provide some form of 
fmancial relief for the mandate, including but not limited to the following: 
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1. The Commonwealth creates a fund or office through which employers can secure 
payment of or reimbursement for any Act 46 claim obligations incurred; or 

2. The Commonwealth assumes all Act 46 claim obligations with the statutory employer 
retaining all other obligations; or 

3. Amend the Workers' Compensation Act so members of volunteer fire companies are 
employees of the volunteer fire companies, rather than tbe mwricipality, and create a 
new program to afford the specialized coverage and sexvice needs of volunteer fire 
compames. 

This support could be in the form of a risk financing vehicle providing direct coverage or some 
form of backstop or stop loss protection for municipalities and municipal trusts like the 
PennPRIME Workers' Compensation Trust. 

We believe that our recommendations are just a beginning. The potential of narrowing the 
cancer presumption scope, limiting subrogation, creating a Commonwealth mechanism to fund 
the cancer presumption costs, and develop an organization or trust that assists volunteer fire 
companies in insuring their personnel while providing the insurance services to them are all 
viable ideas that will need to be discussed in-depth. We are one part of a puzzle that includes the 
Legislature, tbe Administration, firefighters, municipalities, the insurance commwrity, and 
probably others. On behalf of PennPRIME and its Board, we stand ready to work this issue and 
get to a point where the firefighters are getting the proper, affordable coverage and a safer 
workplace. 
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n-eeghter exposures, and there is evidence of 
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chronic and acute inCiunmatory respiratory effects in r:reDgh
tcrs, which may be linked to cancer.2 Breast cancer was included 
as a result of interests shared in researcher discussions with 
[ic[]ghters. 

METHaJS 
Data collection methods 
This research was approv-ed by the Institutional Review Boards 
of the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health 
(NIOSH) and the National Cancer Institute (NCI). Personnd 
recorda and previous study data were used to assemble the study 
roster, which comprised male and female career Q·eOghters of 
all races employed for at least 1 day in lie departments serving 
San Francisco, Chicago, or Philadelphia, from 1 January 1950, 
through 31 Decem her 2009. Fire departments were selected 
based on size, location, work experience, records availability 
and the willingness of labour and city managemeut to partici
pate. ·career n-cOghter' status was determined from job titles 
categorised by researchers and vetted by each O:e departmeut. 
Selected job titles included general classiocations of Q-eDghters, 
creDghter paramedics, and Q-e department arson investigators. 
Persons of known race were mostly Caucasian (81%) and those 
missing race (2.5%) were hired in earlier periods of lower 
minority hiring (median year at hire= 1955). Therefore, persons 
missing race were assumed Caucasian and retained in main ana
lyses to maximise study size. Analyses were also conducted 
excluding persons of unknown race. 

Vrtal status \'lias ascertained from the National Death 
lndC"X-Plus (NDI-Plus). the Social Security Administration Death 
Master File (SSA-DMF), personnel and pension board records, 
and records from the previous studies.9 1° FireOghters not 
found to be deceased were conlimed alive by matches to 
employment records, Internal Revenue Service (IRS) records, 
and data accessible through LexisN exis (a private vendor of resi
dential information). 

CauiCS of death were obtained from previous studies, 9 10 

NDI-Plus, and death certiDcates collected from state vital 
records and retirement boards. Deaths of Philadelphia r:reOgh
ters through 1986 were previously determined by Baris et aJ..9 

who retrieved and coded death certin:ates to the ninth revision 
of the International ClassiDcation of Diseases (ICD-9). 
San Francisco Q-eDghter deaths were determined through 1982 
by Beaumont et al. 10 In that and the current stud); causes of 
death were coded to the ICD revision in effect at the time of 
death. The underlying cause of death determined by a trained 
nosologist was used for all mortality analyses. 

Incident cases \'1-"Cfe deOted as all primary in·vasiv-e cancers. 
and in situ bladder cancers among O:eOghters matched to state 
cancer registries on name, gender, race, date of birth and Social 
Security number. The last known residence and the state of 
death were used to narrow inclusion of registries for case ascer
tainment to 11 states (ie, Arizona, California, Florida, Illinois, 
Indiana, Michigan, Nevada, New JerSC}r, Oregon, Pennsylvania 
and Washington) where nearly 95% of all deaths in known 
states occurred (see online supplementary table 81). The site 
and histology of each tumour were used to classify cancers in 
one of 41 diagnostic groups using the International 
Classin:ation of Diseases for Oncolog); 3rd Edition 
(ICD-0-3).1) The conversion from ICD-0-3 to ICD-10 used 
the Surveillance, Epidemiology and End Results Program 
(SEER) recodes (dated 27 January 2003) following slight modi
Ckation to align with mortality groupinp and to account for 
recent classil:kation changes. Diagnosis da~ were assigned as of 
1 July of the year of diagnosis if only the diagnosis year was 
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known, and on the 15th of Ute month of diagnosis if only the 
diagnosis month and year "\1\"CTC: known. The death date was used 
when death preceded the estimated date. 

Satistical methods 
The NIOSH Life Table Analysis System (IJ'AS.NET) was used to 
examine mortality and cancer incidence.16 Main analyses used 
the US population as referent. In all analyses, person-years at 
1·isk (PYAR) were stratiDcd by geuder, race (Caucasian, other 
races}, age (age 151 85+ years in 5-ycar categories), and calendar 
year (in 5-year categories). ConCkleuce limits for risk measures 
were estimated based on a Poisson distribution for the obscn~d 
outcome, with exact lintits for outcomes with 1 0 or fewer 
occurrences. 

For mortality analyses, PYAR began on the latest of 1 January 
1950 or Ute date of cohort inclusion, and ended the earliest of 
the date of death (DOD), the dat.e last observed (DLO), or 31 
December 2009. US mortality rates (19501.2009) were used to 
estimate the expected numbers of deaths for all causes, all 
cancers and 92 categories of underlying cause of death.11 

Additional mortality rates were devdoped to separately report 
on cancers of the small intestine, large intestine and testes to 
coincide with incideuce rates; however, these rates were limited 
to time periods after 1959. In both cases. the subsites of interest 
(ie, colon and testes) account for the largest proportion of the 
deaths in Ute rcspccth-e aggregate site (ie, intestine or male 
genital organs excluding prostate); therefore, Ute aggregate site 
reasonably approximates the subsite. The standardised mortality 
ratio (SMR) was calculated as the ratio of the obsc:rvcd to Ute 
total number of expected deaths. 

'IWo approaches were used to examine cancer incidence. The 
main analyses included O:st and later primary cancers 
(ie, multiple-cancer approach) occurring within the risk period. 
PYAR accrued from Ute date of state"\1\-ide ascertainment by the 
respectn~ Q-e departntent's state cancer registry (c:g, 1 January 
1988 for San Francisco Q-e~ters (see online supplementary 
table Sl)) or cohort inclusion, whichever was latest, and ended 
at the earliest of the DOD, DLO, or 31 December 2009. 
Second31y analyses were restricted to the O:st occurrence of 
invasive cancer (ie, Q-st-cancer approach}. In these analyses, 
PYAR for cases ended on the date of Drat diagnosis. In both 
approaches, the standardised incideuce ratio (SIR) was calcu
lated as the ratio of observed malignancies to the expected 
number of cases estimated using US incidence rates (1985 11 
2009) calculated from SEER data. 18 Additional steps required 
fot· Drst-cancer analyses were: selecting the most common 
cancer wheu diagnoses included multiple primary tumours on 
the same day (n= 21 ), excluding DreDghters known to have a 
cancer diagnosis prior to the start of the risk date (n= 55), and 
adjusting US rat.es for cancer prevalence using methods 
described by Merrill et al.19 

Heterogeneity in O:e department-speciDc SMRs and SIRs was 
examined using Poisson regression modelling. To control for 
gender, age, calendar year and race, an offset term was set to 
the C'Xpected number of deaths or cases in each stratum of the 
classiDcation table. To address differences between Q-e depart
ments, a mixed model was used iliat speciDed a random inter
cept term. Thus, the model intercept is the log of the pooled 
SMR., adjusted for heterogeneity among the Q-e departments. 
The signiO:ance of heterogeneity was assessed by likelihood 
ratio test ( signiDcance le\<-el of 0.05 ). 

Sc-\~ral sensithity analyses were conducted. First, we C'Xam· 

ined the effects of inclnding prevalent hires (workers employed 
before 1950) and shorEterm workers (those employed< 1 year) 



in mortality analyses. Prevalent hires must be employed long 
enough to be rcauited into the study; thllll, these workers may 
ha~ a survival advantage compared with persons hired during 
the follow-up period (ie, incident hires).20 Short-term workers 
inc:ludc temporary hires and probationary crcOghters whose 
health and lifestyle patterns may differ .from those employed 
one or more yean. Short-term workers may also have had sub
stantial occupational histories other than as cree¥tters, possibly 
in jobs with hazardous exposures. Second, we examined age 
efkcts on risk estimates in two age-at-risk categories (171 ·64, 
6S+ years). Testing of an efkct across all S-year age puups was 
accomplished using mixed modcla adjusted for age-at-risk 
groups. Third, we conducted SMR analyses restricting obscn-a
tion to age 84 yean or less. Inc:luding PYAR for ages 8S+ years 
could bias results .from: rates used in analyses that arc open
ended, more uncertainty in underlying cause of death at later 
agea, and subjects who are incorrectly traced as ali\-~ having a 
disproportionate effect in the open-ended age group.l1 Fourth, 
we calculated SMRs using California, Illinois and Pennsylvania 
State populations as referent for ~ters from San Francisco, 
Chicago and Philadelphia. respectively; Last, SMRs and standar
dised rate ratios (SRRs) were calculated for categories of 
employment duration (<10, 10 1~20, 20 ; ;::30, 30+years). 
Trend slopes \\-ith Wald-based two-sided p values (signiDcrutce 
lC\~l of 0.05) were c:alculated for the change in SRRs with 
increaling duration. 

R:S.JLTS 
There were 29 993 CkeQPiters available for study, contributing 
858 938 PYAR (table 1). The cohort wu largely male (97%), 
with mean age at erst employment and total years employed of 
29 and 21 years, respecti~ly. Fewer than S% of creOghters 

were short-term workers and approximately 30% were erst 
employed prior to 1950. A higher percentage of women (9.4%) 
\\~short-term workers compared with men (4.3%) (see online 
supplementary table S2). Prevalent hires, on average, tended to 
be employed longer (+ 7.9 years, t test p< 0.001) and had a 
greater attained age ( + 17.0 years, t test p< 0.001) than incident 
hires. Persons eligible for incidence analyses using the multiple
cancer approach (n= 24 453) contributed 403 152 PYAR. The 
crst-ciUlcer approach included 24 398 persons contributing 
383 577 PYAR. There were 4461 malignant tumours distributed 
among 3903 £J~ters with cancer. Among thcac, 488 
reported cancers at multiple prinlary sites. Mortality and cancer 
incidence results arc summarised in table 2 and in online supple
mentary tables S3! 85. To aid in comparisons with previous 
studies, table 2 also shows summary risk estimates (SREs) 
reported by LeMasters et al14

, whose meta-analysis included 
studies published through 2003. 

Mortality 
With the US population referent, aU~usc mortality was at 
expectation (SMR= 0.99, 95% CI 0.97 to 1.01, n= 12 028). 
Ischaemic heart disease was the leading cause of death 
(SMR= 1.01, 95% CI 0.98 to 1.04, n= 3619). There was signiO
cantly decreased mortality in other outcomes that may be 
related to healthy worker selection and sunivor effects (HWE), 
such as non-malignant respiratory diseases (SMR= 0.80, 95% CI 
0. 74 to 0.86. n= 796). cerebrovascular disease (SMR= 0.91, 
95% CI 0.84 to 0.98, n= 636), diabetes mellitus (SMR= 0.72, 
95% Cl 0.62 to 0.83, n= 175), nervous system disorders 
(SMR= 0.80, 95% CI 0.69 to 0.93, n= 187), and alcoholism 
(SMR=0.61, 95% CI, 0.41 to 0.86, n=31). In particular, there 
was a strong decrease in COPD mortality (SMR=0.72, 95% CI 

Table 1 Ca1~ap lie ctaa:ter!Slcs d the cohcrt ~ ftre dEplltnwlt rd c:arillned (1950:::2009) 

Description All fire departmenls Sin Francisco Olicago Aliladelpl"ia 

StJ¥.cxmrt: 
BigHefa ITIIIaity ~ 291m 5313 15185 9495 
PfAR 8581138 154317 419414 285207 
"ttBs d fdlaN-q>: a;g. (SJ) 29(16) 29(16) 28(16) 00(16) 

Rite ('Ill): 

Wite 24244(818) 4254(1n1) 11 736 (77.3) 8254(86.9) 
Qhs 5003 (16.7) 996 (18.6) 2008(18.5) 1214 (128) 

U1mNn 741 (2.5) 73(1.4) 641 (42) 27(<1.0) 
Gnier('llt): 

Male 29 ooz (96.7) 5009(94.3) 14 694 (96.8) 9299 {'Jl.9) 
RnBe 991 (3.3) 004(5.7) 491 (3.2) 196 (2.1) 

\ttal saus: 
AIM!(%) 17 965 (59.9) 3239(61.0) 9241 (Eil9) 5485(57.8) 
lkee&ll(%) 12 028 (40.1) 2074(39.0) 9M4(39.1) 4010(42.2) 
U1mNn caEed deeth 144 9 91 44 
Mans! 8fJi!'; a;g. (S)) 00(16) 62(16) 59(16) 61 (18) 
OR) 175 1 32 142 
PfARpc1emally llRJ ('lit) 8101(1.0) 59(<1.0) 1483(<1.0) T.J57(2.5) 

~: 
Alg.lire)EII" 1968 1967 1970 1965 
/ltJe a tire; a;g. (SJ) 29(5) 29(5) 29(5) 27(5) 

~~a;g.(S)) 21 (11) 22 (11) 21 (11) 21 (11) 
Hlallltae 1950 ('lit) 11185 (27) 1682 (32) 3294(22) 3109(33) 

BJPa,af <1 )Ell"(%) 1328(4.4) 194(3.7) 891 (5.9) 243(2.6) 

• • atane:1 a IBIIe9. c1 the d!te c1 dEBh. diCe LlRJ or 31 lk8Ttler 2001. 
Aov-, ~ LlfU, loS to fcii<M<qr, PfAR ~ a1 II*.. 

llrids RJ. a a1. 0n.p B"M101 Ma:i 2013;0: 1 [. ~o. oo:10.1136/0Ef1Bi.2013-101ffi2 3 



One!t study results (lS population referent) Meta-cndy! 

Mortality (1960!:2009)!..! OJncer incidence (19851:2009) 

All caJlCiei'S First an:er 

Uldertying cal$8 (IC0-10 codes) Cbs 9JIR(95%0) Cbs 9R(95%0) Cbs 9R(95%0) Sudies 

All ai1CI!I'S (CDQ11) 3285 1.14 (1.10 to 1.18) 4461 1.1» (1.0) to 1.12) 3800 1.09 (1.0) to 1.12) 25 
t.fll oesqhvJs (CIS) 113 1.39 (1.14 to 1.67) 00 1.62 (1.31 to 2.00) m 1. 71 (1.36 to 2.13) 8 
t..r.l !lcml:h (CI6) 110 1.10 (0.91 to 1.33) m 1.15 (O.ln to 1.40) 72 1.112 (1100 to 1.28) 13 
t.fll irteaine (CI7-C18) ~ 1.~ (1.16 to 1.44) 398 1.21 (1.09 to 1.33) 361 1.29 (1.16 to 1.43) ~ 

t.flllage irteaire (CIS) 264 1.31 (1.16 to VIS) 381 1.21 (1.00 to 1.34) 3.'l6 1.28 (1.15to 1.43) 25 
t.fll snail netine (CI7) 8 1.66 (1172 to 3.27) 17 1.15 (0.67 to 1.85) 16 1.43 (0.82 to 2.33) ~ 

tiN ra:ltm (CI9-C21) 89 1.46 (1.16 to 1.78) 166 1.11 (0.96 to 1.30) 140 1.00 (0.91 to 1.28) 13 
MN l~q~ (CnGf) 1046 1.10 (1.04 to 1.17) 716 1.12 (1.04 to 1.21) llJl 1.13 (1.04 to 1.22) 19 
t.flllm& (CEO) 8 1.39 (0.00 to 2. 73) 26 1.28 (0.82 to 1.85) 24 1.32 (0.84 to 1.96) ~ 

t.fll paUe (C81) 282 1.00 (0.{6 to 1.22) 1261 1.03 (0.98 to 1.09) 1176 1.03 (1197 to 1.111) 13 
MN atu mile gerital (<B>, CB2-CB3) <5 0.47 (0.13 to 12}) 17 0.62 (0.36 to 0.99) 17 • 0.67 (0.39 to 1.07) ~ 
MN te!tes ((B2) <5 0.73 (0.15 to 2.14) 15 0. 75 (0.4210 1.24) 15 0. 79 (0.44 to 1.30) 4 
...,., kich¥ (C84-0l6) 94 1.29 (1.ffi to tfB) 166 1.27 (1.00 to 1.48) 129 1.24 (1.04 to 1.-48) 12 
..., ~ (CB7.a!B)CJ 84 0.99 (0.79 to 1.22) 316 1.12 (1.00to 1.25) 272 1.18 (1.(1) to 1.33) 11 
..., ban (00, C1D-C12) 73 1.()1 (0.79 to 1.27) 51 1.112 (0.76 to 1.34) 48 1.00 (0.78 to 1.41) 19 
N-l-(016.3, CB2-<ll5, CSB.O, Ol8.3, Ol1.4. em)! l 123 1.17 (0.97 to 1.40) 110 0.99 (0.85 to 1.15) 145 0.99 (1183 to 1.16) 8 
IJUania (Ol1.().(91.3, Ol1.5-C91.9, ~ 122 1.10 (1191 to 1.31) 100 0.94 (0.77 to 1.15) 85 o.m (0.74 to t15) 8 
Wtq:lef¥1ona(C88.7, C88.9, aD) 42 0.89 (0.64 to 12)) 36 0. 72 (0.50 to 0.99) 33 0. 75 (0.52 to 1. 00) 10 
Qher cav:asl ! 

Me!dhdiara (015) 12 2.00 (1.03 to 3.49) 36 2.29 (1.00 to 3.19) 26 2.00 (1.31 to 2.93) · ~ 

t.111 tuxa em fiB)'I1X (cmct4) 94 1.40 (1.13 to 1.72) 174 1.39 (1.1910 1.62) 148 1.41 (1.20 to 1.66) 9 

•Amtsaan lti! s d l.fMaltsset a 14; nllllhood d C3'lO!J' 11s1c 17f ~atteta: 1=ptlblllle. 2=pcJ!Ibe, 3=u1lllely. 
C9tR latlldld to 19EOCMB for r.tlllage II'Ce!lne. MN :millnleaJne. llfld MN testes <n12IXXlil!O!I for lni!!DtSklna. 
IU1ray ~ lri'Jden:e lncludBIIn stu (lm.O) <nlllll&fwe C3!lS a p5 !HR rma:a. 
rNi.lnddsl:e diU edut! ICpl!il sata'IB (016.3} 
r stes m liltEd CIIUV cams d a !Jiorllnlere!ltu ~ !tli~ 9!J111cat er.es rmta1ty n C3'lO!J' lnCickn:e. 
I<D10. lrtar&kn!l aaBfttala'l d llsea!les, 11Xh ~ MN. fl'lil9lin:y, NA. m aJPic!be. tH. rmHldgkln l)1'l1lharTa. <lis, dJ!B\al, ~ SM11a1te, fl*lenkk\N <n1 B11 ~ SR ~ 
rmtalty ~ ~ umay llslcetlmte. 



0.65 to 0.80, n= 367). Few non-malignant outcomes were cle
'\'ated, although statistically signirl:ant accss mortality was 
observed for cirrhosis and other chronic liver disease 
(SMR= 1.26, 95% CI 1.12 to 1.41, n=299) and acute glomer
ulonephritis with renal failure (SMR= 1.56, 95% CI 1.07 to 
2.20, n= 32). Deaths from falls (SMR= 1.31, 95% CI 1.08 
to 1.58, n= 113) and other accidents (SMR= 1.17, 95% CI 1.01 
to 1.34, n= 197) were also elevated. 

By contrast with non-malignant outcomes, we observed 
acess overall cancer mortality (SMR= 1.14, 95% CI 1.10 to 
1.18, n= 3285) table 2). The elevation was largely attributable 
to acess cancers of the lung (SMR= 1.10. 95% Cl 1.04 to 
1.17, n= 1046), oesophagus (SMR= 1.39, 95% CI 1.14 to 1.67, 
n= 113), intestine (SMR= 1.30, 95% CI 1.16 to 1.44, n= 326) 
rectum (SMR= 1.45, 95% CI 1.16 to 1.78. n= 89) and kidney 
(SMR= 1.29, 95% CI 1.05 to 1.58, n= 94). There \Vas little evi
dence of acess mortality from the remaining cancers of a priori 
interest; however, statistically signif"'cant SMRs were apparent 
for buccal and pharynx cancers (SMR= 1.40, 95% CI 1.13 to 
1.72, n= 94}, malignancies of the liver, gall bladder and biliary 
tract (SMR= 1.30, 9.5% CI 1.06 to l.S7, n= 107), and malig
nant mesothelioma (SMR= 2.00, 95% Cl 1.03 to 3.49, n= 12). 

V\bmen lnl noo-Oaucasiers 
All-cause mortality among women was near apectation 
(SMR=0.91, 95% CI 0.59 to 1.33, n""26). Accidental death 
was the leading cause (SMR= 2.79, 95% CI 1.21 to 5.50, n= 8) 
resulting in 31% of the total deaths among women. While there 
was little c\idence of excess overall cancer mortality among 
women (SMR=0.74, 95% CI 0.27 to 1.61, n=6), most cancer 
deaths were from breast cancer (SMR= 1.46, 95% CI 0.30 to 
4.26, n< 5). Bladder cancer mortality was statistically signiO:ant 
(SMR= 33.51, 95% Cl 4.06 to 121.05, n< .5) based on few 
cases. Non-Caucasian males wuc characterised by decreased all
cause mortality(SMR= 0.68, 95% CI 0.62 to 0.74, n=453) and 
all-cancers (SMR=0.80, 95% CI 0.65 to 0.97, n= 104). They 
had few obsen'Cd deaths in any a priori outcome, and lung 
cancer mortality was below expectation (SMR= 0.67, 95% CI 
0.44 to 0.97, n= 27). Only prostate cancer mortality showed an 
excess approaching statistical signiDcance (SMR= 1.64, 95% Cl 
0.95 to 2.63. n= 17) among non-Caucasian males (table 3). 

cancer incidence 
There was little difference in SIRs when comparing analysis 
approaches; therefore, reporting focused on results from the 
multiple-cancer approach (table 2). All-cancer incidence was 
slightly above expectation (SIR= 1.09, 95% CI 1.06 to 1.12, 
n= 4461 ). Obser'\"Cd elevations in cancers of a priori intcrC6t 
were generally consistent with mortality data as e'\'idcnced by 
signif"'cant excess cancers of the oesophagus (SIR= 1.62, 95% CI 
1.31 to 2.00, n= 90); large intestine (SIR= 1.21, 95% CI 1.09 
to 1.34, n= 381); kidney (SIR= 1.27, 95% Cl 1.09 to 1.48, 
n= 166) and lung (SIR= 1.12, 95% CI 1.04 to 1.21, n= 716). As 
in mortality analyses,. there were excess buccal and pharynx 
cancers (SIR= 1.39. 95% CI 1.19 to 1.62. n= 174) and malig
nant mesothelioma (SIR= 2.29, 95% CI 1.60 to 3.19, n= 35). 
Of those diagnosed with mesothelioma, 31 (88.6%) were 
pleural. Excess laryngeal cancer incidence was also obsen'Cd 
(SIR= 1.50, 9.5% CI 1.19 to 1.85, n= 84). The incidence of 
most remaining cancer sites was ncar expectation; however, 
multiple myeloma was signif"'cantly decreased {SIR= 0.72. 95% 
Cl 0.50 to 0.99, n= 36). 

OliSsR), a al. Qn.p BMrm MEd2013;0:1i 10. cti.10.113610E'fll'Jj.2013-101002 

Vlbmen lnl non-Ou:asians 
Overall cancer incidence among women was elevated, but not 
signi!Jcsntly (SIR=1.24, 95% Cl 0.89 to 1.69, n=40). 
Consistent with mortalit~ female bladder cancer incidence was 
statistically signif"'cant but based on few cases (SIR= 12.53, 95% 
Cl 3.41 to 32.08, n< 5). Nearly half of all cases were breast 
cancer (SIR= 1.45, 95% CI 0.86 to 2.29, n= 18). Nearly all 
breast cancers were diagnosed prior to the attained age of 
55 years. with the highest SIR between the ages of SO and 
54 years (SIR= 2.66, 95% Cl 0.86 to 6.21, n= 5). Left-llidc:d 
disease appeared more frequent (61 %, n= 11). Overall cancer 
incidence among non-Caucasian male Ci"eCJghtcrs was ncar 
expectation (SIR= 0.92, 9.5% CI 0.81 to 1.05, n= 240). There 
was excess prostate cancer (SIR= 1.26, 95% Cl 1.02 to 1.54, 
n= 94) but decreased lung cancer (SIR= 0.67, 95% Cl 0.43 to 
1.00, n= 24){tables 3 and 4). 

&nsitivity analyses 
Except for COPD and cancers of the lung, prostate and brain, 
there was little evidence of heterogeneity in SMRs (see online 
supplementary table 86) or SIRs (sec online supplementary table 
S7) across ere dcpartmcut& for outcomes of a priori interest. For 
mortality, the between-department variance was largely attribut
able to outlying decreased lung cancer (SMR= 0.76, 95% Cl 
0.64 to 0.89, n= 142) and COPD (SMR= 0.53, 95% Cl 0.40 to 
0.69, n= 57) in San Francisco Ci"eOghters, and excess cancers of 
the prostate (SMR= 1.28, 95% Cl 1.08 to 1.50, n= 152) and 
lung (SMR= 1.23, 95% CI 1.13 to 1.34, n= 566) in Chicago 
Ci"eOghtcrs. The between-department variance in mortality per
sisted \\ilen using state populations as referent (sec online sup
plementary table S8). Similarly. heterogeneous lung cancer 
incidence stemmed from decreased cases among San Francisco 
Cl'eDghters (SIR= 0.70, 95% CI 0.56 to 0.87, n= 81); however, 
there was outlying exce88 prostate cancer incidence among 
San Francisco Cl'eOghters (SIR= 1.22, 95% Cl 1.08 to 1.37, 
n= 276). Brain cancer SIRs varied widely acro88 Ci"c depart
ments; excess cancer was observed in San Francisco Ci"eDghters 
(SIR= 1.95, 95% Cl 1.14 to 3.12, n= 17), while decreased 
cancer v1ras reported for Chicago (SIR= 0.53, 95% Cl 0.28 to 
0.91, n= 13). 

Restricting analyses to l:i'e!Jghters with one or more years of 
employment had negligible effects (sec online supplementary 
table S9). Slight increases in SMRs were obsen-cd for most a 
priori outcomes when restricting the cohort to incident hires, 
although these differences were not statistically signiO:ant. 
Age-at-risk differences in mortality also lacked statistical signi!J. 
cance, but SMRs generally appeared greater at older ages. SMRs 
for cancers of the breast (SMR= 1.42, 95% CI 0.46 to 3.32, 
n= 5), oesophagus (SMR= 1.41, 95% CI 1.0.5 to 1.86, n= 51). 
and kidney (SMR= 1.47. 95% Cl 1.09 to 1.95, n=48) were 
highest among workers less than 65 years of age (see online sup
plementary table S1 0). Signircant age-at-risk differences in SIRs 
were evident for prostate (p<O.OOl) and bladder (p=0.002) 
cancers (see online supplementary table 811). The heterogeneity 
was largely attributable to signiO:ant increases in prostate 
(SIR= 1.21, 95% Cl 1.10 to 1.33, n=426) and bladder 
(SIR= 1.33, 95% CI 1.08 to 1.62, n= 97) cancer risks among 
Ci"eDghter aged 64 years or less. Excess prostate cancer was 
limited to ages 45L59 years (SIR= 1.45, 95% Cl 1.28 to 1.64, 
n=249), while the age pattern of excess bladder cancer inci
dence was unclear. The effects of restricting PYAR to age-at-risk 
< 85 were inconsequential (sec online supplementary table 812). 
Excluding Ci"eDghters without race information also had little 
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Tabfe3 SfttErdsed rratallty 8'ld lncldln:e ra1os Em:li1J men 0011pnd ~ the USpclJIUSia~ for C8LI& c:l a prlallrt8'811t 

Mortality (19501 2009) 

OU:asian 

lhlerlying caJSe (I(D.10 codes) Clls S\1R(95%0) 

.ellc:ass 11549 1.01 (0.99 to 1.03) 

.ell anBS (cm.aJ7) 3175 1.16(1.12to 1.20) 
~~(CI5) 110 1.46 (1.20 to 1.75) 
~ !tcmdl (CI6) 1ffi 1.12 (0.92to 1.36) 
MN irteSine (CI7-CI8) 319 1.32 (1.18 to 1.48) 
Mill ra:l\m (CI9-C21) 86 1.46 (1.17 to 1.81) 
MN I~ (C33-C34) 1019 1.12 (1.05 to 1.19) 
~ breai!t (CEO) 5 1.43 (0.46 to 3.34) 
~po!tae(CB1) 255 1.00 (0.94 to 1.20) 
~ dha" nBe gerila (CB>, CB2-<B3) <5 0.48(0.13to 1.26) 
~ lcilb¥ (C84-CBJ) 91 1.31 (1.05 to 1.60) 
MN l&ti:l" (CB7 .Ql8)r Ill 0.93 (0.78 to 1.19) 
~ lmn (OfT, CIO-C12) 72 1.03 (0.81 to 1.30) 
N-1_(016.3, CB2-Cll5, <liB.O, 038.3, CB1.4, Cli6)D 119 1.18 (0.98 to 1.41) 
l.£UcaBria (CB1.(}(91.3, CB1.5-CPI.9, C92-0l5) 117 1.10 (0.91 to 1.32) 
WtiPe !¥lara (<liB. 7, <ll8.9, <llO) 41 0.92 (0.68 to 1.25) 
CIFD(~ 362 0.73 (0.65 to 0.81) 

*lmclen!e reutsbaaecl 00 adyl!lsof aiii!WWe prtnuy aims(le, ~ ~~ 
fUiray 1B111Ef llll:ldei'IEirltlliBlln flu ([ll9.0) IIICIII'MB\e CESIBp!J S!R~ac:d. 
rN-l.IITJdence diD ecdl.lle ~ san:ara (CA6.3~ 

Cancer incidence (1985(2009)" 

Qher OU:asial 

Clls S\1R(95%0) Clls SR(95%0) 

453 0.68 (0.62 to 0.74) N6. N6. 

104 O.lll (0.65 to 0.97) 4181 1.10 (1.07 to 1.13) 
<5 0.51 (0.11 to 1.49) fJ1 1.70 (1.36 to 2.m) 

5 0.81 (0.26 to 1.89) fJ1 1.19 (0.93 to 1.47) 
7 0.68 (0.27 to 1.40) 379 1.23 (1.11 to 1.36) 

<5 1.21 (0.25 to 3.53) 159 1.16 (0.99 to 1.36) 
27 0.67 (0.44 to 0.91) 689 1.15 (1.07to 124) 
0 JIC 6 0.79 (029 to 1.72) 

17 1.64 (0.95 to 2.63) 1167 1.02 (0.93 to 1.00) 
0 JIC 16 0.64 (0.37 to 1.04) 

<5 1.05 (0.22 to 3.07) 151 1.26 (1.00 to 1.47) 
<5 1.19 (0.14 to 4.~ :Jl5 1.11 (0.99to 124) 
<5 0.44 (0.01 to 2.47) 49 1.05 (0. 78 to 1.39) 
<5 1.01 (0.28 to 2.60) 161 1.02 (0.87 to 1.19) 

5 1.28 (0.41 to 2.98) 88 0.88 (0. 71 to 1.m) 
<5 0.35 (0.01 to 1.91) 35 0. 78 (0.53 to 1.00) 

5 O.fD (0.16 to 1.16) N6. N6. 

C0:0. c:hatc diW:tl\epWTIIay cbliE; KD-10. llt81Biooa1 CJas8lk:aloo d ll~ 1001 RMSoo; MN. nBi!JBJ:Y; Nil. rd ~ ~ rd c3alcted; N-1.. ~ ~ <lll, dl9Bwd 
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i Table4 S••clln:l.-t natality ratios (USpclpl.Uitlon nfera't) rd rate ratios for saa:t oJ.axr&t by En1l(COJ1Wd dntlon (lagga:l10 .... 

I ~oyment di.I'Slion (years) 

0ClC10 101"<20 20C<30 3()1-

~ Cbs SMR(95%0) Cbs SMR(95%0) Cbs 9.1R (991' 0) Cbs SMR(96%1 

~ 
lh:terlying aUie ~(]).10 codes) !:m(95%0) !:m(95%0) !:m (95'llo 0) !:m(95%C 

~ t/111~(015) 13 1.17 (0.62 to 2.00) 28 1.7.2 (1.14 to 2.48) 53 1. «> (1.ffi to 1.83) 19 1.18 (0.71 \( - ~ 2. 43 (1.07 to 5.50) 1.17 (0.56 to 2.41) o.eo (0.27 tc p 
'-' 

1.07 (0.79 to 1.43) 33 1.53 (1.00tc p MNmnm(CI6) 12 0.00 (0.41 to 1.40) 18 0.92 (0.54 to 1.<45) .f1 a (R!faen:e) 0.33 (O.OOto 1.43) 0~ (0.10 to 1.56) 0.40 (0.10tc .... t.t11 irteslne (CI7-CI8) 27 0.111 (0.57 to 1.26) 52 1.27 (0.96 to 1.67) 171 1.42 (1.22 to 1.66) 76 1.28 (1 .01 tc p ... {R!flmlte) 1.16 (0.38 to 3.54) 0.62 (0.27to 1.44) 0.40 (D. 17 \( ... 

I t.t11 ra:tun (CI9-Q1) 13 1.48 (0.79 to 2.54) 19 1.58 (0.96 to 2.46) '.fT 1.35 (0.96 to 1.111) 20 1.52 (0.93 tc 
{R!flmlte) 0.99 (0.33 to 2.97) 0.61 (0.241o 1.52) 0.43 (0.16 tc 

tiN 1111J (CnC34) 123 1.02 (0.85 to 1.22) 184 1.03 (0.88 to 1.19) 523 1.14 (1.05 to 1.24) 216 1.12 (0.99 tc 
{R!flmlte) 1.32 (0.97 to 1.00) 124 (0.91 to 1.68) 0.00(0.59tc 

~ MNpaUe(CB1) 24 1.39 (0.89 to 207) 23 1.08 (0.68 to 1.62) 148 1.10 (0.93 to 1.29) fi1 1.01 (0.91 tc s {R!flmlte) 0.66 (0.31 to 1.41) 0.84 (0.47 to 1.50) 0.69(0.39tc 
~ t.tll kich¥ ~ 12 1.10 (0.57to 1.92) 18 124 (0. 73 to 1.95) .f1 1.43 (1.05 to 1.00) 17 1.19 (0.69tc 

{llifEreme) 0.61 (0.26 to 1.48) 1.25 (0.58 to 269) 0.70(0.29tc 
tiN taUs' cnl dtv llirBy (C87-0l8) 8 1.05 (0.45 to 2.00) 7 0.66 (0.26 to 1.34) 46 1.08 (0.79to 1.45) 23 0.94(0.00tc 

~ 0.25 (0.00 to 0.79) 1.15 (0.49to2.70) 1.03 (0.38 tc 
MN l:nin ad dtv I"IBIOIS (OfT, C/O.C12) 12 0.66 (0.34 to 1.13) 15 Q88 (0.49 to 1.46) 32 1.17 (0.00 to 1.66) 14 1..f7 (0.80 tc 

(R!faen:e) 0.00 (0.~ to 2. 19) 1.48 (0.00 to 3.68) 1.52 (0.53 tc 
N-L (016.3, CB2-015, 018.0, 018.3, C91.4, c:m) 18 (198 (0.58 to 1.56) 9 0.51 (0.23 to 0.96) 63 1.35 (1.04 to 1.73) 33 1 . .f7 (1.01 tL 

{R!Bae) 1.18 (0.41 to 3.45) 1.15 (0.111 to 2.22) 1.04 (0.51 tc 
I..Ualnia ((»1.0011.3, C91.&al1.9, CB2-0l5) 18 0.91 (0.54 to 1.44) 23 1.38 (0.86 to 205) 54 1.11 (0.83 to 1.45) ZT 1.00(0.70tc 

{R!faen:e) 224 (0.92 to 5.50) 1.38 (0.66 to 287) 1.13 (0.48 tc 
t.l.ftiPe fl\'l*ml (018.7, 018.9, em) 5 0.84 (O.ZT to 1.96) <5 0.52 (0.14 to 1.34) 22 0.97 (0.61 to 1.47) 11 0.99 (0.49 tc 

(R!faen:e) D..56(0.11 to2.82) 1.59 (O . .fl to 5.41) 1.25 (0.33 tc 
a:ro ( ..IIG.M4) 33 0.78 (0.54 to 1.10) 38 0.69 (0.49 to 0.94) 185 0.70 (0.00 to O.S1) 111 0.75 (0.62 tc 

{R!Bae) 1.07 (0.00 to 1.91) 1.03 (0.67 to 1.60) 0.83 (0.53 tc 
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effect on a priori outcomes (results not shown). Finally, there 
was no apparent trend in inacasing risk with employment dur
ation; however, negative trends in COPD and colorectal cancer 
SRRs were evident (table 4). Subsequent sensitivity analyses 
re~ed that SRRs were largely dependent on selection of cut
points and lag periods (results not shown). 

Dls:lJSSON 
This study is among the largest examining cancer risk in career 
O'eDghters. The pooled approach and long follow-up period 
improved risk estimates relative to previous studies. With few 
exceptions, tha-e was little evidence of signiDcant cancer risk 
heterogeneity across Ore departments or age groups. 
Furthermore, sensitivity analyses did not suggest the potential 
for signll:kant bias from includi.L.~ short-term workers. prevalent 
hires, or person-time in the open-ended age-group (85+ years). 
Despite notable differences in the analytical approaches, we 
observed remarkable similarities between mortality and inci
dence analyses. Additionally, the results of incidence analyses 
were not signiOcantly affected by the choice of including mul
tiple primaries or only the Q-st cancer diagnosis. The lack of sig
nll:kant differences in results between ere departments, 
end-points, and analytic techniques suggest that the pooled 
study Cildinga are robust and generalisable to similar DreOghter 
populations. 

We obscn'Cd decreases in many non-malignant diseases that 
suggest intproved health in these ~ters compared with the 
general population. This ending is not surprising given health 
requirements for entering and rcmaininj in the Q-e service. 
N e.'Crtheless, there was a modest excess in O\'Crall cancer mor
tality and incidence brought about by excess solid cancers at 
several sites of a priori interest. With few exceptions, our results 
arc consistent with those previously reported and similiu· to 
SREs presented in the meta-analysis by LeMasters et al. 14 

Nevertheless, we fotmd little evidence of excess cancers of the 
testes, brain and lymphohematopoietic: systems, which ia con
trary to the synthesis by LeMasters et al14 and subsequently 
published studies.g 11 

We observed about a twofold increase in malignant mesotheli
oma mortality and incidence compared with the US population. 
Malignant mesotbelioma is largely attributable to asbestos 
exposure, with sparse ~idem:c of other causes. 22 Excess malig
nant mesothelioma in US !:rc!Jghters was not pre.iously 
described; however, excess incidence was recently obsen;ed in 
Nordic O'c~ters aged 70+ years.23 and increased risk of 
asbestos-induced pulmonary and pleural Ebrosis was reported in 
a study of New 'ibrk City O'c0ghtcrs.24 Although OrcOghtcr 
exposures to asbestos arc known, the absence of previous 
reports of malignant mesothelioma is not surprising given the 
rarity and extremely long latency (201 110 years) of the disease. 
The average time between the date Q-st employed and the date 
of diagnosis in the current study was 45 years; therefore, Ci'e
~ting exposure-induced disease may be discernible only after 
lengthy follow-up. Also, p1"C\ious studies have been hindered by 
the lack of speciCk codes for mesothelioma deaths before 
ICD-10. 

We observed excess digestive cancers, mainly of oesophageal 
and colorectal sites. Information on occupational causes is 
sparse, although there is limited evidence suggesting asbestos 
a11d diesel exhaust exposures may be '-''eakly associated with 
gastrointestinal cancers.2) 

26 Still, the relation between these 
hazardous exposures and digestive cancers appears small com
pared to the effects of other factors such as diet, obesity; pbys
ic:alacthity, tobacco use and alcohol consumption.22 21 We also 
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found increased risk of oral, pharyngeal and laryngeal cancers, 
compared with the US population. Similar to digestive cancers. 
important risk factors for these sites are tobacco and alcohol 
consumption, with lesser evidence that exposures to wood 
dusts, smoke, asbestos, PAHs and acid mists may also increase 
risk. 22 28 29 

Some insight into the degree of a potential bias from the lack 
of controlling for lifestyle factors can be gained from previous 
stm.'Cillance of c::rer::ghter beha\-iours. For example, the preva
lence of smoking among current o-c!Jghters arpears less than 
the general population, and is decreasing. J0 '..3 a trend that is 
consistent with observed decreases in non-malignant smokingU 
related diseases (cg, COPD, stroke) but contradictory to excess 
digestive, oral and respiratory cancers. AB another example, pre
vious studies suggest tlta-e is increased obesi~. among Q-c!Jgh
ters compared with the general population. 3 36 Obesity, or a 
dietary intake that is high in meat, fat, or overall caloric intake 
could contribute increased gastric or colorectal cancer risk, 
although concomitant ele."lltions in health outcomes that are 
more strongly related to these factors (eg, ischaemic heart 
disease, diabetes mellitus, hypatension and sb:okc) were not 
found. Last, information on alcohol consumption within tl1e Q-e 
servi<.:e ia sparse and inconsistent. 37 rJIO Some studies suggest that 
O'c!Jghter behaviours may differ from the general population, 
although it is not clear that any perceived behavioural difference 
is suft:Jcient to explain disparities in alcohol-related health out
comes. In the current study. the infonnation on 110n-malignant 
and potentially alcohol-related mortality was at conOic:t; there 
was excess mortality from cirrhosis and other c:hronic li'l--er 
disease, but fewer than expected alcoholism deaths. Alternate 
explanations for increased cirrhosis mortality may be exposures 
to chemical toxins or infectious disease, 41

'
43 which may also 

account for excess acute renal dysfunction, a disease that is 
more common among those with chronic li\'Cf disease. 

Fev~--er than 4% of crcQ.lhters in our study WC!"C women. 
There VIlas evidence of exc:css female bladder and breast cancers; 
how~-er, only bladder cancer mortality and incidence reached 
statistical signfiance. Modest ex.ccss bladder cancer has been 
obser\'Cd in some occupations involving known or suspected 
bladder carcinogens (eg, PAHs, and diesel exhaust), yet contrary 
to our Cildings. risk patterns by occupation tend not to differ by 
gendcr.22 There is little evidence linking female breast cancer to 
workplace exposures; howe\'Cf, prolonged shift work may be a 
risk factor (and to a lesser extent a risk factor for prostate. 
colon and endometrial cancers)? Moreover, similar Cildings had 
not been reported previously, although increased risk of 
Hodgkin lymphoma and cancers of the cervix and thyroid 
among women Q-e[§hters (n=2017) was recently described. 11 

Given the small sample and the lack of con[}'matory results, our 
Cildings on female outcomes merit cautious interpretation. 

Excess bladder and prostate cancer incidence was fotmd 
among !:reDghters less tban 65 years of age. Interestingly, the 
prostate cancer excess was limited to ages between 45~ars and 
59 years. which was consistent with recent observations in 
Nordic OreOghters. 23 Similar mortality patterns were not 
obser\'Cd. These cancers ha"-c: relati ... -ely high survh-al; therefore, 
the underlying cause of death may be an inferior risk measure 
compared to cancer diagnoses. The early onset of these cancers 
suggests an association with Q-c~ting. Prostate and bladder 
cancer diagnoses can occur following routine screening.44 4 ~ AB 
an alternative explanation, differences in medical screening (eg, 
prostate-speciDc antigen tests) among creJ:4bters compared to 
tbc general population could have contributed to the observed 
excess. Data on cancer screening practices arc lacking; however, 

!Hies~ a a. an.p frMrm MOO 2013;0:t .10. w:10.1136'CB1ld-2013-101002 



it is plausible that screening may be more .frequent among Ci"e
Oghters with improved healthcarc availability and heightened 
cancer awareness. 

There was little evidence of increasing cancer risk with 
increasing employment; however, there were notable analytical 
shortcomings that merit discussion. First, rather than specifying 
cut-points and an exposure lag period spccioc: to each outcome, 
we ap~lied cut-points (10, 20 and 30 years) used in earlier 
£tudies 9 46 and a common exposure lag period (1 0 years) to all 
outcomes; these choices were found to be iurllentisl in subse
quent senllitivity analyses. Second, our methods have limited 
capability to account for HWE or other sources of bias that may 
have masked a dose response. Last, employment duration may 
poorly represent exposure potential given that some jobs are 
prone to lower exposures compared with others. For these 
reasons, a detailed exposure assessment is underway to support 
multh.-ariable regression modelling for improved dose-response 
analyses. 

Death certiO:ates and regil>try data used in the current study 
are imperii:« measures of cancer risk. In the absence of a 
national cancer registry; coverage is limited geographically; 
therefore, cases occurring outllide catchment areas would be 
missed. Cases o<:Wrring before the registries attained compre
hensive coverage have aho been missed. Mortality analyses have 
the advantage of broader temporal and spatial CO'IIerage, but 
may poorly chsraeterise cancers with relatively high survival ( eg, 
cancers of the breast, bladder, testes and larynx). Finally, there 
may have been errors in tracing which can also bias study 
results. Although errors in ascertainment cannot be ruled out. 
our use of multiple information sources and end points, and the 
low numbers of participants lost to follow-up or moving out of 
catchment areas, act to minimise these errors. 

a:NCLUSON 
In this Ctst phase of examining health effects in career Q-cOgh
ters, we report on mortality and cancer incidence among nearly 
30 000 career crcoghtera followed from 19SO through 2009. 
Compared with the US population. we found small to moderate 
incrcai!C$ in risk for several cancer sites and for all cancers com
bined, stemming mostly .from excess malignancies of the rcspira
to~ digestive and urinary systems in othenvise healthy 
indi\-idual&. Our endings are consistent with previous studies 
and strengthen evidence of a relation between Ci'e!Jghtcn' occu
pational exposure and cancer. We found a previously unre
ported twofold excess of malignant mesothelioma among 
Q-~ters. Gh'en that asbestos is the only known causal agent 
for malignant mesothelioma_ and Ci"cOghter exposures are prob
able, the excess is likely to be a causal association. 

This report provides the foundation for subsequent analyses 
of Q-eC@bter risks, some of which are ongoing. In upcoming 
research, detailed employment histories (cg, number and types 
of Q-e runs) and institutional knowledge (cg, use of respiratory 
protection and source capture ventilation of diesel exhaust) will 
be used to derive exposm-e mctrics to more accurately examine 
dose response. Future regression modelling will also enable 
examination of temporal effects that arc poorly suited to life
table analyses, such as time since Orst exposure. Expanllion and 
continued follow-up of this cohort would enhance future ana
lyses, particularly among women and non-Caucasian Ci"eQ!;hters. 
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Table S 1. Cancer registry information 

NPCR SEER 
Cancer Registry State participant participant 
Arizona Cancer Registry Arizona Yes No 
California cancer Registry California No Yes 
Florida Cancer Data System Florida Yes No 
Illinois State Cancer Registry Illinois Yes No 
Indiana Sate Cancer Registry Indiana Yes No 
Michigan Cancer Surveillance Program Michigan Yes Yes 
Nevada Central Cancer Registry Nevada Yes No 
New Jersey State Cancer Registry New Jersey No Yes 
Oregon State Cancer Registry Oregon Yes No 
Pennsylvania Cancer Registry Pennsylvania Yes No 
Washington State Cancer Registry Washington Yes Yes 
NA Others NA NA 

Statewide Data 
Collection Began 

1981 
1988 
1981 
1986 
1987 
1985 
1995 
1979 
1996 
1985 
1994 
NA 

Indudes persons with multiple primary twnors and exdudes duplicate reporting (n=-461). 
"~Number and percentage of deaths among cohort members with known death state (n=9290). 

No. of cases (% 
10.5 (2 

881 (IS 
301 (f 

1783 (4( 
24 (C 
31 (C 
35 (C 

216 (4 
9 (C 

1071 (U 
S (C 

] 

NA. not applicable; NPCR, National Program of Cancer Registries; SEER, Surveillance, Epidemiology, and End Results Pro 

I 
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Table S2. Firefighter employment and vital status by gender (1950-2009). 

Employment 
Employed 1 + years 
Employed <1 year 
Total 

Men 
Alive 
15969 
1031 
17000 

Deceased 
11798 
204 
12002 

1 

Women 
Alive 
875 
90 
965 

Deceased 
23 
3 
26 
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Table S3. Cause-specific standardued mortality ratios compared to the US population by fire department (1950-2009, n=29993,: 

Minor All San Francisco allcago 
w· Cause Obs SMR(95%CI} Obs SMR{95%CI} Obs SMR~95%CI) 
1-92 All causes 12028 0.99 (0.97 to 1.01} 2074 0.84 (0.80 to 0.87} 5944 1.05 (1.02 to 1.08) 

1-2 Tuberculosis 12 0.35 (0.18 to 0.61) <5 0.30 (0.04 to 1.09) <5 0.25 (0.07 to 0.65) 
1 Respiratory tuberculosis 11 0.35 (0.18 to 0.63) <5 0.33 (0.04 to 1.19) <5 0.21 (0.04 to 0.61) 
2 Other tuberculosis <5 0.33 (0.01 to 1.85) 0 NC <5 0.69 (0.02 to 3.83) 

3-38 All Cancers · 3285 1.14 (1.10 to 1.18) 578 1.00 (0.92 to 1.09) 1670 1.22 (1.16 to 1.28) 
3-6 MN buccal cavity & pharynx 94 1.40 (1.13 to 1.72) 22 1.69 (1.06 to 2.56} 41 1.28 (0.92 to 1.73) 

3 MNlip <5 0.80 (0.02 to 4.44) <5 3.70 (0.09 to 20.61) 0 NC 
4 MNtongue 25 1.61 (1.04 to 2.38) 6 1.99 (0.73 to 4.33) 11 1.49 (0.74 to 2.66) 
5 MN other buccal 25 1.43 (0.93 to 2.12) 5 1.45 (0.47 to 3.38) 8 0.97 (0.42 to 1.91) 
6 MNpharynx 43 1.31 (0.95 to 1. 77) 10 1.59 (0.76 to 2.92) 22 1.39 (0.87 to 2.10) 

7-B MN digestive & peritoneum 928 1.26 (1.18 to 1.34) 179 1.21 (1.04 to 1.40) 463 1.33 (1.21 to 1.46) 
7 MN esophagus 113 1.39 (1.14 to 1.67) 23 1.45 (0.92 to 2.18) 58 1.47 (1.12 to 1.90) 
8 MNstomach 110 1.10 (0.91 to 1.33) 25 1.23 (0.80 to 1.82) 53 1.14 (0.86 to 1.50) 
9 MN intestine 326 1.30 (1.16 to 1.44) 56 1.09 (0.82 to 1.41) 157 1.33 (1.13 to 1.55) 

10 MNrectum 89 1.45 (1.16 to 1.78) 20 1.59 (0.97 to 2.46) 47 1.65 (1.21 to 2.20) 
11 MN biliary, liver, gall 107 1.30 (1.06 to 1.57) 21 1.28 (0.79 to 1.96) 60 1.51 (1.15 to 1.95) 

bladder 
12 MNpancreas 168 1.13 (0.97 to 1.32) 33 1.11 (0. 76 to 1.56) 81 1.15 (0.91 to 1.43) 
13 MN peritoneum, other & <29 1.42 (0.80 to 2.35) <5 0.47 (O.Dl to 2.60) 7 1.42 (0.57 to 2.93) 

WlBpecified 
14-17 MN respiratory system 1096 1.10 (1.04 to l.l7) 147 0. 75 (0.63 to 0.88) 594 1.24 (1.14 to 1.34) 

14 MNlarynx <46 1.26 (0.91 to 1.69) <5 0.44 (0.09 to 1.28) 26 US (1.01 to 2.27) 
15 MN trachea, bronchus. lung 1046 1.10 (1.04 to 1.17) 142 0.76 (0.64 to 0.89) 566 1.23 (1.13 to 1.34) 
16 MNpleura <5 0.81 (0.10 to 2.93) 0 NC <5 1.71 (0.21 to 6.19) 
17 MN other respiratory sites <5 0.66 (0.18 to 1.69) <5 1.71 (0.21 to 6.18) 0 NC 
18 MNbreast 8 1.39 (0.60 to 2.73) <5 2.43 (0.50 to 7.11) <5 1.29 (0.35 to 3.29) 

19-22 MN female genital organs 0 NC 0 NC 0 NC 
19 MNcervix. 0 NC 0 NC 0 NC 
20 MN other parts of uterus 0 NC 0 NC 0 NC 
21 MNovary 0 NC 0 NC 0 NC 
22 MN other female genital 0 NC 0 NC 0 NC 

23-24 MN male genital organs 286 1.07 (0.95 to 1.20) 52 0.90 (0.67 to 1.18) 152 1.23 (1.05 to 1.45) 
23 MNprostate 282 1.09 (0.96 to 1.22) 51 0.91 (0.68 to 1.19) 152 1.28 (1.08 to l.SO) 
24 MN other male genital <5 0.47 (0.13 to 1.20) <5 0.63 (0.02 to 3.50) 0 NC 

25-26 MNurinary 178 1.13 (0.97 to 1.31) 29 0.89 (0.60 to 1.28) 96 1.30 (1.06 to 1.59) 

2 
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Minor All San Fran.cisco Chicago 
m· Cause Obs SMR~95%CQ Obs SMR{95%CI) Obs SMR{95%CQ 

25 MNkidney 94 1.29 (1.05 to 1.58) 13 0.90 (0.48 to 1.54) 56 1.62 (1.23 to 2.11) 
26 MN bladder & other urinary 84 0.99 (0.79 to 1.22) 16 0.88 (0.50 to 1.43) 40 1.02 (0.73 to 1.39) 

27-34 MN other & unspecified 397 1.09 (0.98 to 1.20) 89 1.23 (0.99 to 1.51) 181 1.04 (0.89 to 1.20) 
27 MNskin 56 0.94 (0. 71 to 1.22) 14 1.19 (0.65 to 1.99) 22 0.78 (0.49 to 1.19) 
28 Mesothelioma 12 2.00 (1.03 to 3.49) <5 2.41 (0.50 to 7.05) 8 2.73 (1.18 to 5.38) 
29 MNeye <5 2.28 (0.62 to 5.84) 0 NC <5 4.95 (1.35 to 12.67) 
30 MN brain & other nervous 73 1.01 (0.79 to 1.27) 16 1.16 (0.66 to 1.89) 34 0.98 (0.68 to 1.37) 

system 
31 MN thyroid gland <5 0.56 (0.11 to 1.62) <5 0.93 (0.02 to 5.17) <5 0.39 (0.01 to 2.18) 
32 MNbone 9 1.16 (0.53 to 2.19) <5 0.65 (0.02 to 3.63) 6 1.66 (0.61 to 3.61) 
33 MN connective tissue 10 0.68 (0.32 to 1.24) <5 0 .70 (0.08 to 2.52) <5 0.56 (0.15 to 1.44) 
34 MN other & unspecified sites 230 1.16 (1.02 to 1.32) 52 1.31 (0.98 to 1.72) 102 1.08 (0.88 to 1.32) 

35-38 MN lymphatic & 298 1.07 (0.95 to 1.20) 57 1.01 (0.77 to 1.31) 139 1.05 (0.88 to 1.24) 
hematopoietic 

35 Non-Hodgkin lymphoma 123 1.17 (0.97 to 1.40) 25 1.19 (0.77 to 1.75) 53 1.06 (0.80 to 1.39) 
36 Hodgkin lymphoma 11 0.68 (0.34 to 1.22) <5 0.66 (0.08 to 2.37) 6 0.79(0.29to 1.72) 
37 Leukemia & aleukemia 122 1.10 (0.91 to 1.31) 23 1.02 (0.65 to 1.53) 61 1.17 (0.90 to 1.50) 
38 Multiple myeloma 42 0.89 (0.64 to 1.20) 7 0.74 (0.30 to 1.52) 19 0.84 (0.50 to 1.30) 

39-41 Benign & unspecified 40 1.07 (0. 77 to 1.46) 8 1.06 (0.46 to 2.10) 17 0.97 (0.56 to 1.55) 
neoplasms 

39 Benign eye, brain, other <5 0.92 (0.25 to 2.35) <5 1.16 (0.03 to 6.45) <5 0.97 (0.12 to 3.52) 
nervous system 

40 Unspecified eye, brain. other <15 0.96 (0.52 to 1.61) 5 1.75 (0.57 to 4.09) 5 0.72 (0.23 to 1.68) 
nervous system 

41 Other benign & unspecified <25 1.20 (0.75 to 1.82) <5 0.53 (0.06 to 1.90) 10 1.17 (0.56 to 2.15) 
42 Diabetes mellitus 175 0.72 (0.62 to 0.83) 17 0.35 (0.20 to 0.55) 89 0.77 (0.62 to 0.94) 

43-46 Diseases of blood & blood- 50 1.11 (0.82 to 1.46) 11 1.16 (0.58 to 2.07) 24 1.1~ (0. 73 to 1.69) 
forming organs 

43 Pernicious Anemia 0 NC 0 NC 0 NC 
44 Other & unspecified anemia 16 1.01 (0.58 to 1.64) <5 0.60 (O.o7 to 2.15) 10 1.34 (0.64 to 2.47) 
45 Coagulation & hemorrhagic 7 0. 77 (0.31 to 1.60) <5 0.55 (0.01 to 3.07) <5 0.92 (0.25 to 2.36) 

conditions 
46 Other diseases of blood- 27 1.37 (0.91 to 2.00) 

forming orsans 
8 1.91 (0.83 to 3.77) 10 1.09 (0.52 to 2.01) 

47-48 Mental, psychoneurotic, and 120 0.81 (0.68 to 0.97) 20 0.65 (0.39 to 1.00) 60 0.87 (0.66 to 1.12) 
personality disorders 

47 Alcoholism 31 0.61 (0.41 to 0.86) <5 0.44 (0.12 to 1.13) 19 0.74 (0.45 to 1.16) 
48 Other mental disorders 89 0.92 (0. 74 to 1.14) 16 0.73 (0.42 to 1.19) 41 0.94 (0.67 to 1.28) 
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Minor All San Francisco Chicaso 
rn· Cause Obs SMR{95%CQ Obs SMR{95%C!} Obs SMR~95%C!} 
49-50 Nervous system disorders 187 0.80 (0.69 to 0.93) 43 0.86 (0.62 to 1.15) 82 0.76 (0.61 to 0.95) 

49 Multiple sclerosis <10 0.57 (0.21 to 1.23) 0 NC 5 0.99 (0.32 to 2.30) 

50 Other nervous system 181 0.82 (0. 70 to 0.94) 43 0.89 (0.64 to 1.20) 77 0.75 (0.59 to 0.94) 
diseases 

51-55 Diseases of the heart 4289 0.99 (0.96 to 1.02) 720 0.80 (0.74 to 0.86) 2124 1.06 (1.02 to 1.11) 

51 Rheumatic heart disease 51 0.89 (0.66 to 1.17) 6 0.54 (0.20 to 1.17) 24 0.90 (0.58 to 1.35) 
52 Ischemic heart disease 3619 1.01 (0.98 to 1.04) 598 0.80 (0.74 to 0.87) 1812 1.10 (1.05 to 1.15) 
53 Chronic Diseases of 56 0.99 (0. 75 to 1.29) 15 1.22 (0.68 to 2.02) 25 0.97 (0.63 to 1.44) 

endocardium 
54 Hypertension wlheart disease 111 0.84 (0.69 to 1.02) 24 0.89 (0.57 to 1.32) 54 0.89 (0.67 to 1.16) 
55 Other heart disease 452 0.88 (0.81 to 0.97) 77 0.72 (0.57 to 0.90) 209 0.88 (0.76 to 1.00) 

56-58 Other diseases circulatory 967 0.91 (0.85 to 0.97) 201 0.88 (0.76 to 1.01) 439 0.91 (0.83 to 1.00) 
system 

56 Hypertension w/o heart 46 0.85 (0.62 to 1.13) 10 0.88 (0.42 to 1.61) 25 0.98 (0.64 to 1.45) 
disease 

51 Cerebrovascular disease 636 0.91 (0.84 to 0.98) 131 0.86 (0.72 to 1.02) 298 0.95 (0.84 to 1.06) 
58 Diseases of the arteries, 285 0.93 (0.82 to 1.04) 60 0.91 (0.70 to 1.18) 116 0.82 (0.68 to 0.99) 

Veins, and pulmonary 
circulation 

59-64 Diseases of the respiratory 796 0.80 (0.74 to 0.86) 137 0.65 (0.54 to 0.76) 411 0.89 (0.81 to 0.98) 
system 

59 Acute respiratory infections 0 NC 0 NC 0 NC 
except influenza and 
pneumonia 

60 Influenza <5 0.22 (0.03 to 0.81) <5 0.51 (O.ot to 2.83) <5 0.26 (0.01 to 1.43) 
61 Pneumonia 269 0.90 (0.79 to 1.01) 55 0.84 (0.64 to 1.10) 129 0.95 (0. 79 to 1.12) 
62 Chronic obstructive 367 0.72 (0.65 to 0.80) 

pulmonary diseases 
57 0.53 (0.40 to 0.69) 206 0.87 (0.75 to 0.99) 

63 Asthma <10 0.36 (0.14 to 0.74) <5 0.51 (0.06 to 1.84) 5 0.55 (0.18 to 1.27) 
64 Pneumoconiosis & other 151 0.97 (0.82 to 1.14) 22 0.67 (0.42 to 1.01) 70 0.97 (0.76 to 1.23) 

respiratory diseases 
65-68 Diseases of the digestive 572 1.13 (1.04 to 1.23) 110 1.11 (0.91 to 1.34) 277 1.16 (1.02 to 1.30) 

system 
65 Diseases of the stomach & 64 1.16 (0.89 to 1.48) 12 1.06 (0.54 to 1.84) 29 1.15 (0. 77 to 1.66) 

duodenum 
66 Hernia & intestinal <23 0.69 (0.41 to 1.07) <5 0.17 (0.00 to 0.93) 8 0.64 (0.28 to 1.27) 

obstruction 
67 Cin'hosis & other chronic 299 1.26 (1.12 to 1.41) 65 1.47 (1.13 to 1.87) 144 1.25 (1.05 to 1.47) 

liver disease 
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Minor All San Francisco Cbic::aao 
m· Cause Obs SMR~95%CQ Obs SMR(95%C~ Obs SMR~95%C~ 

68 Other diseases digestive 190 1.04 (0.89 to 1.19) 32 0.85 (0.58 to 1.21) 96 1.11 (0.90 to 1.36) 
system 

69-77 Diseases of the genitourinary 201 1.00 (0.87 to 1.15) 36 0.84 (0.59 to 1.16) 91 0.98 (0.79 to 1.21) 
system 

69 Acute glomerulonephritis 32 1.56 (1.07 to 2.20) 7 1.61 (0.65 to 3.31) 14 1.46 (0.80 to 2.46) 
nephrotic syndrome and 
acute renal failure 

70 Chronic and unspecified 91 0.86 (0.69 to 1.05) 9 0.40 (0.18 to 0.77) 48 0.96 (0.71 to 1.28) 
nephritis and renal failure & 
other renal sclerosis 

71 Kidney infection 9 0.75 (0.34 to 1.42) <5 1.14 (0.24 to 3.34) <5 0.77 (0.21 to 1.96) 
72 Urinary system c::alculi <5 1.29 (0.35 to 3.30) <5 1.51 (0.04 to 8.43) <5 0.73 (0.02 to 4.06) 
73 Prostate hyperplasia 11 1.27 (0.63 to 2.28) <5 1.84 (0.50 to 4.71) 5 1.50 (0.49 to 3.51) 
74 Other diseases of male <5 0.34 (0.01 to 1.87) 0 NC 0 NC 

genital organs 
75 Diseases of breast 0 NC 0 NC 0 NC 
76 diseases female genital 0 NC 0 NC 0 NC 

organs 
77 Other genitourinary diseases 53 1.12 (0.84 to 1.46) 12 1.18 (0.61 to 2.05) 19 0.87 (0.52 to 1.36) 

78-79 diseases of skin & 13 1.18 (0.63 to 2.02) <5 1.77 (0.48 to 4.53) <5 0.77 (0.21 to 1.97) 
subcutaneous tissue 

78 Skin & subcutaneous 5 1.21 (0.39 to 2.83) <5 2.35 (0.28 to 8.48) <5 1.03 (0.12 to 3.71) 
infections 

79 Other diseases skin & 8 1.17 (0.50 to 2.30) <5 1.42 (0.17 to 5.13) <5 0.62 (0.07 to 2.23) 
subcutaneous tissue 

80-82 diseases musculoskeletal & 15 0.53 {0.30 to 0.88) <5 0.35 (0.04 to 1.25) 7 0.53 (0.21 to 1.09) 
connective tissue 

80 Arthritis & spondylitis <5 0.18 (0.02 to 0.65) 0 NC 0 NC 
81 Osteomyelitis & periostitis <5 0.91 (0.19 to 2.67) 0 NC <5 1.27 (0.15 to 4.60) 
82 Other diseases 10 0.73 (0.35 to 1.35) 

musculoskeletal 
<5 0.72 (0.09 to 2.61) 5 0.76 (0.25 to 1.78) 

83 Symptoms & ill-defmed 161 1.31 (1.11 to 1.33) 
conditions 

<5 0.08 (0.01 to 0.30) 54 0.92 (0.69 to 1.19) 

84-88 Accidents 524 0.86 (0.79 to 0.94) 87 0.78 (0.62 to 0.96) 289 0.99(0.88to 1.11) 
84 Transportation accidents 160 0.56 (0.48 to 0.65) 29 0.57 (0.38 to 0.82) 89 0.65 {0.52 to 0.80) 
85 Accidental poisoning 45 0.88 (0.64 to 1.18) 6 0.70 (0.26 to 1.51) 26 0.98 (0.64 to 1.43) 
86 Accidental falls 113 1.31 (1.08 to 1.58) 27 1.49 (0.98 to 2.17) 62 1.57 (1.20 to 2.01) 
87 Other accidents 197 1.17 (1.01 to 1.34) 24 0. 77 (0.50 to 1.15) 109 1.34 (1.10 to 1.61) 
88 Medic::al causes 9 0.63 {0.29 to 1.20) <5 0.35 (0.01 to 1.95) <5 0.44 (0.09 to 1.29) 
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Minor All San Francisco Chicago 
ID • Cause Obs SMR (95% CI) Obs Sl'vfR (95% CI) Obs Sl'vfR (95% CI) 
89-91 Violence 251 0.78 (0.69 to 0.89) 57 1.00 (0.76 to 1.30) 120 0.75 (0.63 to 0.90) 

89 Suicide 193 0.87 (0.75 to 1.00) 50 1.24 (0.92 to 1.63) 86 0.81 (0.6S to 1.00) 
90 Homicide 58 0.59 (0.45 to 0.76) 7 0.43 (0.17 to 0.88) 34 0.65 (0.45 to 0.91) 
91 Terrorism 0 NC 0 NC . 0 NC 
92 Other & WISpecified causes 370 1.15 (1.04 to 1.27) 39 0.63 (0.45 to 0.86) 182 1.14 (0.98 to 1.32) 

•Minor cause-of-death category in NIOSH Life Table Analysis System (L TAS) 92-cause rate file: http://www.cdc.gov/nioshlltas 
MN, malignancy; NC, not calculated; Obs, observed; SMR, standardized mortality ratio. 
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Table S4. Cancer-specific standardized incidence ratios compared to the US population by fire department (1985-2009, n=24453. 

Minor All San Francisco Chicaso 
IDt Cause Obs SIR~93%CI) Obs SIR{95%C~ Obs SIR~95%CI} 
1-41 All Cancers 4461 1.09 (1.06 to 1.12) 855 1.14 (1.06 to 1.22) 2186 1.09(1.04 to 1.13) 
1-4 MN buccal cavity & pharynx 174 1.39 (1.19 to 1.62) 43 1.96 (1.42 to 2.64) 81 1.32 (1.05 to 1.64) 
1 .MN lip <20 1. i 1 (0.65 to 1. 78). 10 3.71 (1.78 to 6.82) 5 0.68 (0.22 to 1.58) 
2 MNtongue 52 1.74 (1.30 to 2.28) 9 1.70 (0.78 to 3.23) 23 1.58 (1.00 to 2.38) 
3 MN other buccal 46 1.24 (0.91 to 1.65) 11 1.67 (0.83 to 2.99) 25 1.37 (0.89 to 2.03) 
4 MNpharynx 59 1.39 (1.06 to 1. 79) 13 1.77 (0.94 to 3.02) 28 1.33 (0.88 to 1.92) 

5-6 .MN colon & rectum 537 1.18 (1.08 to 1.28) 100 1.20 (0.98 to 1.46) 267 1.20(1.06to 1.35) 
5 MN large intestine 381 1.21 (1.09 to 1.34) 72 1.24 (0.97 to 1.56) 186 1.21 (1.04 to 1.40) 
6 MNrectwn 156 1.1 1 (0.94 to 1.30) 28 1.12 (0.74 to 1.61) 81 1.17 (0.93 to 1.46) 

7-12 MN digestive other & 393 1.16 (1.05 to 1.28) 69 1.11 (0.87 to 1.41) 200 1.20 (1.04 to 1.37) 
peritoneum 

7 MN esophagus 90 1.62 (1.31 to 2.00) 15 1.49 (0.83 to 2.45) 49 1.79 (1.33 to 2.37) 
8 .MN stomach 93 1.15 (0.93 to 1.40) 12 0.82 (0.42 to 1.43) 50 1.24 (0.92 to 1.64) 
9 MN small intestine <18 1.15 (0.67 to 1.85) <5 1.49 (0.41 to 3.82) 5 0.69 (0.22 to 1.61) 
10 MN biliary, liver, gall bladder 85 1.10 (0.88 to 1.36) 16 1.12 (0.64 to 1.82) 47 1.22 (0.89 to 1.62) 
11 .MN pancreas 90 0.96 (0. 77 to 1.18) 19 1.10 (0.66 to 1.72) 43 0.94 (0.68 to 1.27) 
12 MN peritoneum. other & <20 1.10 (0.65 to 1.74) <S 1.01 (0.21 to 2.96) 6 0.74 (0.27 to 1.62) 

WlSpecitied 
13-16 .MN respiratory & Intrathoracic 813 1.16 (1.08 to 1.24) 91 0. 72 (0.58 to 0.88) 463 1.33 (1.21 to 1.46) 

13 .MN larynx 84 1.50 (1.19 to 1.85) 10 1.02 (0.49 to 1.88) 42 1.51 {1.08 to 2 .03) 
14 MN trachea. bronchus, lung 716 1.12 (1.04 to 1.21) 81 0.70 (0.56 to 0.87) 409 1.30 (1.17 to 1.43) 
15 .MNpleura 0 NC 0 NC 0 NC 
16 MN other respiratory & <17 1.37 (0.73 to 2.34) 0 NC 12 2.S5 (1.32 to 4.45) 

intrathoracic 
17 .MNbreast 26 1.26 (0.82 to 1.85) 6 1.23 (0.45 to 2.67) 14 1.19 (0.65 to 1.99) 

18-21 MN female genital organs <5 0.62 (0.13 to 1.81) <5 0. 77 (0.02 to 4.28) <5 0.66 (0.08 to 2.40) 
18 MN c:ervix uteri <5 1.20 (0.15 to 4.33) <5 2.06 (0.05 to 11.49) <5 1.02 (O.D3 to 5.67) 
19 MN other & WJSPeCified parts of <5 0.56 (0.01 to 3.11) 0 NC <5 0.86 (0.02 to 4.81) 

uterus 
20 MN ovary, fallopian tube, & 0 NC 0 NC 0 NC 

broad ligament 
21 MN other female genital organs 0 NC 0 NC 0 NC 

22-24 MN male genital organs 1278 1.02 (0.97 to 1.08) 278 1.21 (1.07 to 1.36) 602 0.98 (0.91 to 1.07) 
22 .MN prostate 1261 1.03 (0.98 to 1.09) 276 1.22 (1.08 to 1.37) 592 0.99 (0.91 to 1.07) 
23 .MN testes <18 0.75 {0.42 to 1.24) <5 0.74 (0.09 to 2.67) 8 0.76 (0.33 to 1.50) 
24 .MN other & WJSpecified male <5 0.26 (0.03 to 0.93) 0 NC <5 0.53 (0.06 to 1.92) 

genital organs 
25-26 .MN urinary organs 482 1.17 (1.06 to 1.27) 89 1.15 (0.93 to 1.42) 234 1.17 (1.02 to 1.32) 

25 MNlcidne~ 166 1.27 {1.09 to 1.48) 26 1.10 ~0.72 to 1.61) 83 1.30 {1.04 to 1.61} 
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Minor All San Francisco Chicago 
mt Cause Obs SIR(95%CI) Obs SIR{95%CI) Obs SIR(95%CI) 
26 MN bladder & other urinary 316 1.12 (1.00 to 1.25) 63 1.18 (0.91 to 1.51) 151 1.10 (0.93 to 1.29) 

organs 
27-28 MN thyroid & other endocrine 28 0.91 (0.60 to 1.31) <5 0.72 (0.20 to 1.84) 15 0.98 (0.55 to 1.61) 

glands 
27 MN thyroid gland 25 0.87 (0.56 to 1.28) <5 0.57 (0.12 to 1.68) 13 0.90 (0.48 to 1.55) 
28 MN other endocrine glands <5 1.50 (0.31 to 4.39) <5 2.90 (0.07 to 16.18) <5 2.03 (0.25 to 7.32) 

29-35 MN other solid cancers 275 0.97 (0.86 to 1.09) 85 1.69 (1.35 to 2.09) 104 0.76 (0.62 to0.92) 
29 MNbone <13 2.62 (1.35 to 4.57) 0 NC 8 3.49 (1.51 to6.87) 
30 MN melanoma (skin) 141 0.87 (0.73 to 1.03) 56 1.89 (1.43 to 2.46) 44 0.56 (0.41 to0.76) 
31 Kaposi sarcoma <5 0.17 (0.05 to 0.43) <5 0.30 (0.01 to 1.69) <5 0.08 (0.00 to 0.4 7) 
32 MN mesothelioma 35 2.29 (I .60 to 3.19) 6 2.05 (0. 75 to 4.47) 20 2.71 (1.65 to 4.18) 
33 MN connective tissue 22 1.07 (0.67 to 1.62) <5 1.06 (0.29 to 2. 72) 10 0.99 (0.47 to 1.82) 
34 MN brain & other nervous 51 1.02 (0.76 to 1.34) 17 1.95 (1.14 to 3.12) 13 0.53 (0.28 to 0.91) 

system 
35 MNeye <18 1.45 (0.69 to 2.66) <5 0.81 (0.02 to 4.53) 8 2.44 (1.05 to 4.80) 

36-40 MN lymphohematopoietic 345 0.94 (0.84 to 1.04) 68 1.00 (0.78 to 1.27) 154 0.85 (0.72 to 1.00) 
tissue 

36 Hodgkin lymphoma <17 0.96 (0.54 to 1.59) 6 2.36 (0.87 to 5.15) 6 0.76 (0.28 to 1.65) 
37 Non-Hodgkin lymphoma 169 0.99 (0.84 to 1.15) 28 0.90 (0.60 to 1.30) 79 0.94 {0.75 to 1.18) 
38 Multiple myeloma 36 0.72 (0.50 to 0.99) 9 0.97 (0.44 to 1.84) 16 0.65 (0.37 to 1.05) 
39 Leulremia & aleukemia 100 0.94 (0.77 to 1.15) 22 1.12 (0.70 to 1.69) 43 0.83 (0.60 to 1.12) 
40 Other lymphohematopoietic <27 0.97 (0.63 to 1.43) <5 0.56 (0.12 to 1.64) 10 0. 79 {0.38 to 1.45) 

neoplasms 
41 MNIU-specified&residual 107 1.04(0.86to 1.26) 21 1.10 (0.68 to 1.68) 50 1.00 (0.75 to 1.32) 

"Analysis of all occWTences of invasive cancer (i.e., multiple-cancer approach). 
t Minor cause-of-death category in Table S4 of this appendix. 
MN, malignancy; NC, not calculated; Obs, observed; SIR, standardized incidence ratio. 
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Table SS. Recode from ICD-0-3 codes reported by cancer incidence registries to diagnostic minor codes used in NIOSH LT AS·. 

Minor 
Major Category m Minor Category ICD-10 Codes ICD-0-3 Site Codes ICD-0-3 Hlstoloa.v Cod 
:MN of buccal cavity 1 MNoflip coo COOO-C009 All excluding 9140. 905( 
and pharynx 2 MNoftongUe COl C02 C019-C029 

3 MN of other buccal C03-C08 C039-C069,C079-C089 
cavity 

4 MN of pharynx C09-Cl4 C090- Cll9, C129-
Cl48 

:MN of colon and 5 MN of colon CIS C180-CI89 
rectum 6 MNofrectwn C19,C20 C199,C209 
:MN of other digestive 7 MN of esophagus CIS C150- Cl59 
organs and peritoneum 8 MN of stomach Cl6 C160-C169 

9 MN of small intestine C17 Cl70-C179 
10 MN ofbiliary, liver, C22-C24 C220, C22l, C239-

gall bladder C249 
11 MN of pancreas C25 C250-C259 
12 MN of anus, C21, C26, C48 C210-C212, C218, 

peritoneum, other, and C260, C268, C269, 
wspecified digestive C422, C480-C482, 

C488 
:MN of respiratocy and 13 MNoflarynx C32 C320-C329 
Intrathoracic organs 14 MN of trachea., C33, C34 C339-C349 

bronchus, and lung 
15 MNofpleura C38.4 C384 
16 MNofother C30, C31, C37, C38.0- C300,C301, C310-

respiratocy and C38.3, C38.8, C39 C319, C379, C380-
intrathoracic organs C383, C388, C390, 

C398,C399 
MNofbreast 17 :MN ofbreast C50 C500-C509 
MN of female genital 18 MN of cervix uteri C53 C530-C539 
organs 19 MN of other and C54, C55, C58 C540-C549, C559, 

unspecified parts of C589 
uterus 

20 MN of ovary, fallopian C56, 57 .O-C57 .4, C569-C574, C578 
tube, and broad C57.8 
ligament 
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MJDor 
Major Catf'gory ID Minor Category ICD-10 Codes ICD-0-3 Site Codes ICD-0-3 HistoloRY Cod 

21 MN of other and C51, C52, C57.7, C.Sl0-C519, C529, 
unspecified female C57.9 C577, C579 
!lenital organs 

MN of male genital 22 MN of prostate C61 C619 
organs 23 MN oftestes C62 C620-C629 

24 MN of other and C60, C63 C600-C609,C630-C639 
unspecified male 
genital organs 

MN of urinary organs 25 MNofkidney C64-C66 C649, C659, C669 
26 MN ofbladder and C67, C68, D09.0T C670-C689 

other urinary organs 
MN of thyroid and 27 MN of thyroid gland C73 C739 
other endocrine glands 28 MN of other endocrine C74, C75 C740-C749, C750-C759 

glands 
MN of other solid 29 MNofbone C40, C41 C400-C419 
cancers 30 Malignant melanoma C43 C440-C449 8720-8790 

of skin 
31 Kaposi sarcoma C46 Not used 9140 
32 Mesothelioma C45 Not used 9050-9055 
33 MN of connective C49 C490-C499 All excluding 9140, 905C 

tissue 
34 MN brain and other C4 7, C70-C72 C470-C479,C700-C729 

parts of nervous 
system 

3.5 MNeye C69 C690-C699 
Malignant neoplasms 36 Hodgkin lymphoma C81 Not used 9650-9667 
oflymphatic and 37 Non-Hodgkin C82-C85, C88.0, Not used 9590. 9591,9596,9670, ~ 
hematopoietic tissue lymphoma C88.3, C91.4, C%.0- 96BO, 96B4, 9687,9688, I 

C96.3, C96. 7 9702, 9705, 9708, 9709, I 

9729, 9735, 9737, 9738, I 

9761,9764,9940 
38 Multiple myeloma C90 Not used 9731-9734 
39 Leukemia and C91.0-C91.3, C91.5, Not used 9742, 9800, 9801, 9805, I 

aleukemia C91.7, C91.9, C92- 9831-9837, 9840,9860, ~ 
C95 9870-9876,9891,9895-9 

9931, 9945, 9946, 9948, ~ 
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MiDor 
Major Cat~ory m Minor Category ICD-10 Codes ICD-0-3 Site Codes ICD-0-3 IDstology Cod 

40 Other lymphatic and C88.2, C88.7, C88.9. Not used 9751, 9760, 9762, 9950, ~ 

hematopoietic C96.9, 045, 046.1- 9980,9982-9987,9989 
neoplasms 046.4, 046.7, 046.9, 

047.1, 047.3,047.7 
ill-specified and 41 l'v1N oflll-speci:fied C44, C76, C77, C80, C440-c449 All excluding 8720-8790 
residual and residual sites C97 9590-9989 

C76D-c768, C809, All ~xcluding 9140, 905C 
C42D-c424,C770-C779 

Results m Table 2 of the mam manuscnpt differ slightly from Table S3 due to classification adJustment made to better align can• 
with mortality results in Table 2. Specifically, Table 2 differs from this recode by including ICD-10 codes C21 with MN rectum. 
C88.7 and C88.9 with multiple myeloma. 
turinary bladder incidence cases originally coded in situ (Behavior=2) were recoded to invasive (Behavior=3) per SEER protoco 
ICD-0-3, Intemational Classification ofDiseases for Oncology, 3rd Edition~ ICD-10, International Classification of Diseases, 10 
malignancy; SEER, Surveillance, Epidemiology, and End Results Program 
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Table S6. Heterogeneity in standardized mortality ratios across fire departments with U.S. population referent (1950-2009). 

Minor All fire deparbnents t San Francisco Chicago Philadelpl 
ID• Underlying Cause Obs SMR (95% CI) Obs SMR. (95% Cl) Obs SMR (95% Cl) Obs SMl 

7 MN esophagus 113 1.39 (1.15 to 1.67) 23 1.45 (0.92 to 2.18) 58 1.47 (1.12 to 1.90) 32 1.22 (0. 
8 MN stomach 110 1.10 (0.91 to 1.33) 25 1.23 (0.80 to 1.82) 53 1.14 (0.86 to 1.50) 32 0.97 (0. 
9 MN intestine 326 1.30 (1.16 to 1.44) 56 1.09 (0.82 to 1.41) 157 1.33 (1.13 to 1.55) 113 1.38 (1. 
10 MN rectum 89 1.45 {1.16 to 1.80) 20 l.S9 (0.97 to 2.46) 47 1.65 (1.21 to 2.20) 22 1.08 (0. 
15 MN lung 1046 1.02 (0.81 to 1.29) 142 0.76 (0.64 to 0.89) 566 1.23 (1.13 to 1.34) 338 1.11 (0. 
23 MN prostate 282 1.05 (0.87 to 1.27) 51 0.91 (0.68 to 1.19) 152 1.28 (1.08 to 1.50) 79 0.94 (0. 
25 MN kidney 94 1.23 (0.90 to 1.67) 13 0.90 (0.48 to 1.54) 56 1.62 (1.23 to 2.11) 25 1.05 (0. 
26 MN bladder 84 0.99 (0.80 to 1.22) 16 0.88 (0.50 to 1.43) 40 1.02 (0.73 to 1.39) 28 1.00 (0. 
30 MN brain 73 1.01 (0.80 to 1.27) 16 1.16 (0.66 to 1.89) 34 0.98 (0.68 to 1.37) 23 0.96 (0. 
35 NHL 123 1.17(0.98to1.40) 25 1.19(0.77to1.75) 53 1.06(0.80tol.39) 45 1.32(0. 
37 Leukemia 122 1.10 (0.92 to 1.32) 23 1.02 (0.65 to 1.53) 61 1.17 (0.90 to 1.50) 38 1.05 (0. 
38 Multiple myeloma 42 0.89 (0.66 to 1.20) 7 0.74 (0.30 to 1.52) 19 0.84 {0.50 to 1.30) 16 1.06 (0. 
62 COPD 367 0.68 (0.53 to 0.85) 57 0.53 (0.40 to 0.69) 206 0.87 (0.75 to 0.99) 104 0.63 (0. 
*Minor cause-of-death category in NIOSH Life Table Analysis System (L TAS) 92-cause rate file: http://www.cdc.gov/nioshlltas 
restricted to 20 or lllDre total cases. 
1R.esults from Poisson mixed model that adjusts for tire department-specific effects as a random variable. 
*Results of testing against the null model (i.e., no between-department variance). 
COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; ICD-10, International Classification ofDiseases, lOth Revision; LRT, likelihood : 
malignancy; NC. Not calculated; NHL, non-Hodgkin lymphoUia; Obs, observed; SMR, standardized mortality rdtio. 
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Table S7. Heterogeneity in standardi:ted incidence ratios by department compared to the US population for cancers of a priori int 

Minor All departments t San Francisco Chicago Philadelp 
ID • Cause Obs SIR (95% CI) Obs SIR (95% CI) Obs SIR (95% CI) Obs SIF 

5 MN large intestine 381 1.21 (1.09 to 1.34) 72 1.24 (0.97 to 1.56) 186 1.21 (1.04 to 1.40) 123 1.19 (0. 
6 MN rectum 156 1.11 (0.95 to 1.30) 28 1.12 (0.74 to 1.61) 81 1.17 (0.93 to 1.46) 47 1.02 (0. 
7 MN esophagus 90 1.62 (1.32 to 1.99) 15 1.49 {0.83 to 2.45) 49 1.79 (1.33 to 2.37) 26 1.44 (0. 
8 MN stomach 93 1.15 (0.94 to 1.40) 12 0.82 (0.42 to 1.43) 50 1.24 (0.92 to 1.64) 31 1.18 (0. 
14 MN lung 716 1.01 (0.76 to 1.35) 81 0.70 (0.56 to 0.87) 409 1.30 (1.17 to 1.43) 226 1.10 (0. 
17 MN breast 26 1.26 (0.86 to 1.85) 6 1.23 (0.45 to 2.67) 14 1.19 (0.65 to 1.99) 6 1.53 (0. 
22 MN prostate 1261 1.05 (0.95 to 1.17) 276 1.22 (1.08 to 1.37) 592 0.99 (0.91 to 1.07) 393 0.99 (0. 
25 MN kidney 166 1.27 (1.09 to 1.48) 26 1.10 (0.72 to 1.61) 83 1.30 (1.04 to 1.61) 57 1.33 (1. 
26 MNbladder 316 1.11(1.00tol.25) 63 1.18(0.9ltoU1) 151 1.10(0.93tol.29) 102 1.10(0. 
34 MN brain 51 1.07 (0.59 to 1.95) 17 1.95 (1.14 to 3.12) 13 0.53 (0.28 to 0.91) 21 1.25 (0. 
37 NHL 169 0.99 (0.85 to 1.15) 28 0.90 (0.60 to 1.30) 79 0.94 (0.75 to 1.18) 62 1.10 (0. 
38 Multiplemyeloma 36 0.72(0.52to0.99) 9 0.97(0.44tol.84) 16 0.65(0.37tol.05) 11 0.68(0. 
39 Leukemia 100 0.94 (0.78 to 1.15) 22 1.12 (0.70 to 1.69) 43 0.83 (0.60 to 1.12) 35 1.01 (0. 

"Minor cause shown in Table S4 of this appendix. Reporting restricted to 20 or more total cases. 
fR.esults from Poisson mixed model that adjusts for department-specific effects as a random variable. 
*Results of testing against the null model (i.e., no between-department variance). 
COPD, chronic obstructive puhnonary disease: LRT, lilcelihood ratio test; MN. malignancy~ NHL. non-Hodgkin lymphoma; Obs 
standardized moitality ratio. 
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Table S8. Standardized mortality ratios using State mortality rates for causes of death of a priori interest (1950-2009). 

San Francisco Chicago Philade~ 

Minor All departments t ~California rates~ Q:llinois rates2 {Pennsylvan 
ro· Underlying Cause Obs SMR(95%CI) Obs SMR(95%CI) Obs SMR (95% CI) Obs SMF 

7 MN esophagus 113 1.28 (1.06 to 1.54) 23 1.57 (1.00 to 2.36) 58 1.32 (1.00 to 1.71) 32 1.07 (0.' 
8 MNstomach 110 1.05 (0.87 to 1.26) 25 1.20 (0.78 to 1.77) 53 1.10 (0.82 to 1.43) 32 0.90(0.1 
9 MN intestine 326 1.19 (1.07 to 1.33) 56 1.22 (0.92 to 1.59) 157 1.17 (1.00 to 1.37) 113 1.19 (0.1 

10 MNrectum 89 1.30 (1.01 to 1.68) 20 1.67 (1.02 to 2.59} 47 1.45 (1.07 to 1.93) 22 0.92 (0 .. 
15 MNlung 1046 1.06 (0.92 to 1.23) 142 0.87 (0.73 to 1.02) 566 1.20 (1.10 to 1.30) 338 1.10 (0.! 
23 MNprostate 282 1.04 (0.86 to 1.26) 51 0.90 (0.67 to 1.19) 152 1.26 (1.07 to 1.48) 79 0.92 {0.' 
25 MNkidney 94 1.24 (0.% to 1.61) 13 0.97 (0.51 to 1.66) 56 1.51 (1.14 to 1.96) 25 1.06 (0.1 
26 MNbladder 84 0.94 (0.76 to 1.17) 16 0.91 (0.52 to 1.47) 40 0.98 (0.70 to 1.33) 28 0.92 (0.1 
30 MNbrain 73 1.05 (0.83 to 1.32) 16 1.13 (0.64 to 1.83) 34 1.01 (0.70 to 1.42) 23 l .OS (0.1 
33 NHL 123 1.11 (0.93 to 1.33) 25 l.l7(0.76to 1.73) 53 0.99 (0.74 to 1.30) 45 1.25 (0.! 
37 Leukemia 122 1.07 (0.90. to 1.28) 23 1.07 (0.68 to 1.60) 61 1.10 (0.84 to 1.42) 38 1.03 (0.' 
38 Multiple myeloma 42 0.91 (0.67 to 1.23) 7 0.75 (0.30 to 1.55) 19 0.86 (0.52 to 1.34) 16 1.07 (0.1 
62 COPD 367 0.71 {0.55 to 0.932 57 0.54 ~0 .41 to 0.69~ 206 0.93 ~0.81 to 1.07~ 104 0.69 ~0 .. 

• Minor cause-of-death category in NIOSH Life Table Analysis System (L TAS) 92-causc rate file: http://www.cdc.gov/nioshlltas 
restricted to 20 or more total cases. 
"Results from Poisson mixed model that adjusts for department-specific effects as a random variable. 
*Results of testing against the null model (i.e., no between-department variance). 
COPD. chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; LRT, likelihood ratio test; MN, malignancy; NC. not calculated; Nm..,, non-Hodg 
observed; SMR. standardized mortality ratio. 
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Table S9. Standardized mortality ratios by hire type, with U.S. population referent (1950-2009). 

Minor All hires Hired on or after 1950 (in£il 
ID" employed 1+ years All 

Underlying Cause Obs SMR (95% CI) Obs SMR (95% CI) Ol 
1-92 All causes 11821 0.99 (0.97 to 1.01) 4441 0.91 (0.89 to 0.94) 423 
3-38 All cancers 3231 1.14 (1.10 to 1.18) 1454 1.12 (1.07 to 1.18) 14( 
7 MNesophagus 111 1.39(1.14to 1.67) 67 1.51 (1.17to 1.92) E 
8 MN stomach 109 1.11 (0.91 to 1.34) 45 1.29 (0.94 to 1.73) 4 
9 MN intestine 322 1.30 (1.16 to 1.45) 120 1.18 (0.98 to 1.41) 11 
10 MNrectum 88 1.45{1.17to1.79) 36 l.S6(1.09to2.15) 3 
15 MN lung 1028 1.10 (1.03 to 1.17) 476 1.05 (0.96 to 1.15) 4~ 
18 MN breast 7 1.25 (0.50 to 2.57) 6 1.68 (0.62 to 3.67) 
23 MN prostate 278 1.09 (0.96 to 1.22) 95 1.18 (0.96 to 1.45) S 
24 MN other male genital organs <5 0.48 (0.13 to 1.23) <5 0.42 (0.05 to 1.52) < 

25 MN kidney 91 1.28 (1.03 to 1.57) 53 1.46 (1.10 to 1.92) 5 
26 MN bladder& other urinary 84 1.00 (0.80 to 1.24) 27 0.89 (0.59 to 1.30) 2 
30 MN brain & other neiVous 73 1.03 (0.81 to 1.29) 36 0.90 {0.63 to 1.25) 3 
35 NHL 120 1.16 (0.96 to 1.39) 56 1.06 (0.80 to 1.38) ~ 
37 Leukemia 121 1.11 (0.92 to 1.33) 55 1.10 (0.83 to 1.43) ~ 
38 Multiple myeloma 42 0.90 (0.65 to 1.22) 17 0. 76 (0.44 to 1.22) 
62 COPD 361 0.72 (0.65 to 0.80) 145 0.75 (0.63 to 0.88) 13 
'Minor cause-of-death category in NIOSH Life Table Analysis System (L TAS) 92--cause rate file: http://www.cdc.gov/nioshlltas 
COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; I CD-I 0, International Classification of Diseases, 1Oth Revision; MN, malignancy 
lymphoma; Obs, observed; SMR, standardized mortality ratio. 
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Table SlO. Heterogeneity in standardized mortality ratios by age compared to the US population for causes of death of a priori ir 

Minor All Ages Age 65-85+ Age 17-64 
m• UndedyingCause Obs SMR(95%CI) Obs SMR(95%CI) Obs SMR(95%C 
7 MN esophagus 113 1.39 (1.15 to 1.67) 62 1.36 (1.05 to 1.7.5) 51 1.41 (1.05 to 1 
8 MN stomach 110 1.02 (0.76 to 1.37) 74 1.33 (1.05 to 1.68) 36 0.81 (0.57 to 1 
9 MN intestine 326 1.23 (1.03 to 1.48) 231 1.42 (1.24 to 1.61) 95 1.07 (0.87 to 1 
10 MN rectum 89 1.45 (1.18 to 1.78) 51 1.49 (1.11 to 1.96) 38 1.40 (0.99 to 1 
15 MN bmg 1046 1.09 (1.01 to 1,18) 662 L17 (1.09to 1.27) 384 0.99 (0.90 to 1 
23 MN prostate 282 1.09 (0.97 to 1.22) 245 1.08 (0.95 to 1.23) 37 1.10 (0.77 to 1 
25 MN kidney 94 1.29 (1.06 to 1.58) 46 1.15 (0.84 to 1.53) 48 1.47 (1.09 to 1 
26 MN bladder 84 0.97 (0.74 to 1.26) 65 1.01 (0.78 to 1.29) 19 0.90 (0.54 to 1 
30 MN brain 73 1.01 (0.80 to 1.27) 34 1.20 (0.83 to 1.67) 39 0.89 (0.63 to 1 
35 NHL 123 1.15 (0.90 to 1.46) 86 1.37 (1.09 to 1.69) 37 0.88 (0.62 to 1 
37 Leukemia 122 1.10(0.92tol.31) 81 Ll7(0.93to1.46) 41 0.98(0.70tol 
38 Multiple myeloma 42 0.89 (0.66 to 1.20) 29 0.93 (0.63 to 1.34) 13 0.80 (0.42 to 1 
62 COPD 367 0. 70 (0.59 to 0.82) 313 0. 77 (0.69 to 0.86) 54 0.53 (0.40 to 0 

• Minor cause-of-death category in NIOSH Life Table Analysis System (L TAS) 92-cause rate file: http://www.cdc.gov/niosblltas 
restricted to 20 or more total cases. 
fR.esults from Poisson mixed model that adjusts for age-specific etfe(;ts as a random variable. 
*Results of testing against the null model (i.e., no between-age group variance). Age defmed as all ages in 5-year periods. 
COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; LRT, likelihood ratio test; NC, not calculated; MN, malignancy; Nlll., non-Hodg 
observed; S:MR. standardized mortality ratio. 
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Table S 11. Heterogeneity in standardiled incidence ratios by age compared to the US population for cancers of a priori interest ( 

Minor AJl Ages Age 65-85+ 
ID • Underlying Cause Obs SIR (95% CI) Obs SIR (95% CI) 
5 MN large intestine 381 1.21 (1.09 to 1.34) 269 1.20 (1.06 to 1.35) 
6 MN rectum 156 1.11 (0.95 to 1.30) 97 1.12 (0.91 to 1.37) 
7 MN esophagus 90 1.60 (1.27 to 2.03) 55 1.59 (1.20 to 2.07) 
8 MN stomach 93 1.15 (0.94 to 1.40) 62 1.15 (0.88 to 1.48) 
14 MN bmg 716 1.12 (1.05 to 1.21) 494 1.13 (1.03 to 1.23) 
17 MN breast 26 1.26 (0.86 to 1.85) <5 0.53 (0.11 to l.S6) 
22 MN prostate 1261 1.10 (0.95 to 1.28) 835 0.96 (0.90 to 1.03) 
25 MN kidney 166 1.27 (1.09 to 1.48) 87 1.17 (0.94 to 1.44) 
26 MN bladder 316 1.11 (0.90 to 1.36) 219 1.04 (0.91 to 1.19) 
34 MN brain 51 1.02 (0. 77 to 1.34) 25 1.04 (0.67 to l.S4) 
37 NHL 169 0.98(0.82to1.17) 107 1.10(0.90tol.33) 
38 Multiple myeloma 36 0.72 (0.52 to 0.99) 26 0.77 (0.50 to 1.13) 
39 Leukemia 100 0.94 (0. 78 to 1.15) 61 0.86 (0.66 to 1.10) 

Obs 
112 

59 
35 
31 

222 
23 

426 
79 
97 
26 
62 
10 
39 

Age 17-64 
SIR(95%CI 

1.23 (1.01 to 1 
1.10 (0.83 to 1 
1.68 (1.17 to 2 
1.14 (0.77 to 1 
1.12 (0.98 to 1 
1.53 (0.97 to 2 
1.21 (1.10 to 1 
1.41 (1.12 to 1 
1.33 (1.08 to 1 
1.00 (0.65 to 1 
0.84 {0.64 to 1 
0.60 {0.29 to 1 
1.12 (0.80 to 1 

• Minor cause shown in Table S4 of this appendix. Reporting restricted to 20 or more total cases. 
"Results from Poisson mixed model that adjusts for age-specific effects as a random variable. 
:iR.esults of testing against the null model (i.e., no between-age group variance). Age defined as all ages in 5-year periods. 
LRT, likelihood ratio test; MN, malignancy; NHL, non-Hodgkin lymphoma; Obs, observed; SIR, standardized incidence ratio. 
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Table S12. Standardited mortality ratios with censoring a age2:85for caJSeSof deSh of a priori interest 
(1950-2009), US population referent. 

Minor All ages Age <85 
ro• Underlying Cause Obs SMR. (95% CI) Obs SMR. (95% CI) 

7 MN esophagus 113 1.39 (1.14 to 1.67) 108 1.38 (1.13to 1.66) 
8 MN stomach 110 1.10 (0.91 to 1.33) 102 1.07 (0.87 to 1.30) 
9 MN intestine 326 1.30 (1.16 to 1.44) 301 1.29 (1.15 to 1.44) 
10 MN rectum) 89 1.45 (1.16 to 1.78) 82 1.40 (1.12 to 1.74) 
15 MN lung 1046 1.10 (1.04 to 1.17) 1001 1.09 (1.03 to 1.16) 
18 MN breast 8 1.39 (0.60 to 2.73) 7 1.27 (0.51 to 2.62) 
23 MN prostate 282 1.09 (0.96 to 1.22) 235 1.08 (0.95 to 1.23) 
24 MN other male genital <5 0.47 (0.13 to 1.20) <5 0.48 (0.13 to 1.24) 
25 MN kidney 94 1.29 (1.05 to 1.58) 91 1.32 (1.06 to 1.62) 
26 MN bladder 84 0.99 (0.79 to 1.22) 75 1.00 (0.78 to 1.25) 
30 MNbrain 73 l.Ol(0.79to1.27) 71 1.00(0.78to1.26) 
35 NHL 123 1.17 (0.97 to 1.40) 113 1.15 (0.95 to 1.39) 
37 Leukemia 122 1.10 (0.91to 1.31) 116 1.13 (0.93 to 1.36) 
38 Multiple myeloma 42 0.89 (0.64 to 1.20) 39 0.88 (0.63 to 1.20) 
62 COPD 367 0.72 (0.65 to 0.80) 321 0.71 (0.64 to 0.79) 

"Minor cause-of-death category in NIOSH Life Table Analysis System (L TAS) 92-cause rate file: 
http://www.cdc.gov/niosb/ltaslrates.html. 
COPD, chronic obstructive pubnonary disease; LRT,likelihoodratio test,: MN, malignancy; NHL, non
Hodgkin lymphoma; Obs, observed; S.MR, standardized mortality ratio. 
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Nl OSI-I Publishes study of cancer Among Firefighta"s 
aaireReiss 

National League of Cities Risk Information Slaring Cormrtium 
Noverrber 14, 2013 

The Naional Institute for Occupaional Set fly ald Health has rei~ the ctt~ neN 
study\ Mortality and canca-lncidence in a Poola:t Cohort of USFirefighta"sfromSm 
Franci::ro, Chicago and Philadelphia (1950-2009). The reg-ch has been undaway for 
sava"a yeas, and we hale previously brought it to your cttention. This~ sumrnaizes 
and identifies questions cbout the study's i mporta'lt conclusions, and discusses how it 
relctestothe2009 study publisha:J by the Nctiona Leegueof Cities, Acl!essing Sate 
Firefighta- Csnca" Presurrption Laws and CUrrent Firefighta" CsncS' Research.2 

The NIOSH study may not be representaive of the typical exposures f~ In the fire 
depa'tments lnsura:t by NLC-RI&: mEmbEr pools. The NIOSH report focuses on 59 
yeersof dcta ci:lout 30,000 CS"ea" firefighta"S ct three big-city fire clepcl1ments: 
Rlila::ielphia, Chi~o and&n Franci::ro. Theseaeal old-llnecltieswha"ethe 
firefightS"Swould beexpecteHofight morefiresand encounta" a;bestosand chEmicals 
more often and in greEtS" concentrcti ons than in the smallS" cities ald towns typical of 
our membership. The cereS" service is importa'lt, CS'tanly, as it protects66% of the U.S. 
populction, but a most 700/0 of 1,129,250firefightS"Sin the u.s. aevolunta:rs, and 85% 
of U.S. fireclepcl1mentsaeall or mostly volunteS".3 A lagepa1 of theU.S.Isprotecta:t 
by those volunteers in I ON populai on or rura settings. The type and extent of their 
exposure may well diffB", and they ae not pa1 of the NIOSH study cohort. 

NIOSH saysthct this study strengthens the evidence of arelaionship between 
fi reflghti ng and CS'ta n caneS'S. The report ald commentay suggeEt thct firefighters hale 
a slightly elevcta:t risk compa-a:t to the Qerla"a populction, but wha'l you look a the 
body of the report the significance of the excess experience for some caneS's is less 
CS'tai n. Discerning the real significance r8:1lJires CEreful reed ng of the dis:ussi on sedion, 
not just revie.v of thestaistical results. Thereaeimporta'lt issues NLC-RI&: member 
pools may walt to consider for use in their advoef£.y efforts on presumption legishiti on. 

First, the NIOSH study does not identify the strength of assxiction crltaiait uses to 
evaluctethecausal relctionship between an a;tivity and an illness. Howeva", a 
presentction ci:lout the Nl OSH study by one of its prl may reB"cha"S a the Ra:tmond 
S)tmposium on the Occupctional Health and HazErds of the Fire Service does lderltlfy 

1 Mortality and CsncS' Incidence in a Poola:t Cohort of USFirefightS"sfromSm 
Franci::ro, Chicago and Philadelphia (1950-2009), Nctionallnstituteof Occupctional 
Sctf!J.y and Health, 2013. http:/lwww.cdc.gov/niosh/fireflghters'cancer.html 
2 Assessing Sate Firefighta" CsncS' Presurrption Laws and CUrrent Firefighter CsncS' 
Research, Naional La:gueof Cities, April 2009. 
3 NFPA Fire Department Profile for 2012, www.nfpa.org 
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strength of aB>Cic~ioo crttaia4 According to thct presmbtion, rciios~ual to 1 indicae 
CMCer mortality or Incidence similcr to the overall populciion. Any retia in e<.cess of 1, 
however small, indicaes Cll excess experience. Neither the study nor the presentaion 
indicae when Cll excessexperia'lcebecomessufficiently strong to show Cll aB>Ciction. 

The 2009 Nctional La:gue of Cities resea-ch cr:topted spa:ific strength of aB>Ciciion 
criteria thct were identified during the literaure revieN. Those criteria r~uire a rCJ198 of 
1.2 to 1.5 excess experia'lce to ~em evm a wEB< strength of aB>Ci ation. 1.5 to 3 was 
considered to be a modercie strength of asoociciion. Associciion Wf!S not considered to be 
strong until the retia rE!I:dle:l3 Clld move.0 The Nl OSH strength of a!B>Ciciion criteria 
thus~ to be significaltly more liberal thCil those liSOO in the NLC study, IEaJse 
thej do not estalli~ even a minimal buffer for scrnpling vaict>ility. 

Second, despite its use of wai<er stCI'Idcrdsfor dEtermining strength of association, the 
NIOSH study still finds only "small to modercteincreasesin risk for se~eral calCEr sites 
Clld for all ca1cers combined, stsnmi ng mostly from excess mali gtla'lCies of the 
respirciory, digestive, Clld urincry systems."6 

The ntios for the I ist of CCilCerS NIOSH finds to show small to modercie increase in 
mortality Clldlor incida'\ce a-e: 

Cancer SM R (Mortality ratio) Sl R (Incidence ratio) 
AIICSlCE!r 1.14 1.09 
Blcnier .99 1.12 
Buccal Clld phaynx 1.40 1.39 
E1:IUIJ!t~US 1.39 1.62 
Intestine 1.30 1.21 
Kidnet 1.29 1.27 
La-yngea N/A 1.50 
Liver, gall bl a:k:Jer, bi li ay 1.30 1.06 
Lung 1.10 1.12 
Mal ignCI'It rne:Dtheli orna 2.0 2.29 
Rectum 1.45 1.11 

When thesen:tiosa-eevaluaa:t using the strength of associaion criteria from theNLC 
study, malignCilt I"TlEBltheli orna is the I one CCilCEf to reflect both a rnoda"ae le~el of 
excess mortality/! ndda'\ce (2.0/2.29 in a rCilge of 1.5-3.0) Clld Cll asEllCic:iion with a risk 

4 NIO&f Firefighter Cancer SudyV\!brkshop, August 24,2013, Robert D. Dmiels, A1D 
Clld Thomas Hal~ MD, MPH, IAFF ..bhn P. Redmond Symposium on theOccupciional 
Health Clld Haza-dsof the Fire Service, Slide 7. Avala:>leonline 
http://www.iaff.org'Comm/PDFs/NIOSH Ga1cer Study.pdf (cut Clld paste link Into a 
brO'NSel'" to axess) 
5 SJpra, p. 38. 
6 Mortality and cancer Incidence in a Poola:t Cohort of US Firefighters, supra, p. 9 
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fa:tor, asbestos e<posure, which is ra:ognized to occur in firefighting. The rnortaity a1d 
incidence for "all ca1CE!t"S" a1d for "I ung CSlCEI"' ere so 10\V as to be in the" no 
assxiction" cctegory (lesstha11.2). Of theranaining CCilCEI"SNIOSH identifies<B 
"ecceES', all show only a"wei< SSEDCiction" undEr theNLCstudy strength of SSEDCiction 
critEria eccept ~ ta'lCel', layngeal ta'lCel' a1d mallgnalt rneEnhelloma Those 
ca1CEJSshow ai'TlOda'"ctecmx:iction. HO\Vever, CBtheNIOSH arthorsa:knowlejge, the 
primcry knO'Nn risk fa:tors for~ a1d la-yngea ca1Cel" Cl'e not relcted to 
fi refighting, so the elevction may be due to some other chCI'a:teri stic thct firefighters 
hate in common. 

Third, theN I OSH study shows thct numerous calCerS al rEBiy tcrgeted by stcte 
presumption stctutes do not have a significart e<CESS incidence or mortality in firefighta-s 
<B compa-ed to the rest of the populction. Even where there is a1 ~ent excess of 
cases. thearthorssometlmesconcludethct other risk fa:torsweremorellkay caJSeS. 
Thedl!n.IS!!ion section of the NIOSH report ma:1ethefollowing lmporta"lt observalons: 

• There is "little evidence of etcessCa"ICEJ'Softhetestes, brain and 
lymphohematopoietic systems." 7 

• lnwOIT1Eil, thereisstaistica evidence of excess female bladder and breast 
cancers, but only blcttier Ca1Cer mortality a1d incidencerea:h signifiCCI'lCa The 
report notes: "There is little evidEnce linking female breast Ca1CEr to workpla:e 
e<posures, haNever prolonged shift work may be a risk fa:tor." The r~ urges 
cartlous i nterpretaion of the findl ngs on female firefighters due to the" sma 1 
sanpleslzeald la::k of conflllTlctory resultS' .8 

• ThereCI'ee<cessdigestivecancers, prirraily of~ a1d colore::ta sites, 
but ther~ notesthct informction on occupaiona caJSESis"spa"Sff, with only 
"I i mited evidence suggesting asbestos a1d diesel exha.Jst exposure may be wei<ly 
associcted with gastrointestinal Ca1CErS." The report observes" the relction 
between these haza-dous exposures md digestive ta'lCei'S ~s small compa-ed 
to the effe::ts of other fa:tors such <B diet, obesity, physi ca a:tivity, toba:co use 
a1d alcohol consumption." 9 

• The irnportcnt risk fa:torsfor the increased oral, pharyngeal and laryngeal 
cancersS"etobcl:co a1d acohol consumption, with "lesserevidencethct 
ex~restowood dusts, smoke, asbestos, PAHsmd a:id mists may aso incrE!EB:l 
risk."10 

• TheE!)(CESSbladder and prostate cancer incidence (thereisno excess mortality) 
is limited to firefightErS between 45 a1d 59 yes old. The report notes thct 
"differences in medica ~eening (e.g., prostcte-specific antigen tests) anong 

7 SJpra, p. 8. 
8 SJpra, p. 8. 
9 SJpra, p. 8. 
1o SJpra, p. 8. 
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fi retighters compa"ed to the gene-al populai on" , as well as firetighting itself, 
could hale contributed to the observed e<cess.11 

M a1 ignmt mesothelioma is a1 exception. The study finds a" previously unreported 
twofold eKcess of mai gnS1t rner:rthel i oma anong firefighters." It notes thct asbe:tos is 
the" only known caJSal :vrn" for this CalCer a1d thct firefighter exposures to asbestos 
"a-eprobc:ble", s:> it is likely thct this excess represernsatruecaJSal connection. 12 This 
result should not bea'ltirely unexpa:too, givEfl thet:geald construction of the old-line 
cities studioo, which would be expa:too to pose a greeter risk of exposure to asbe:tos. 

Fourth, much work remains to be done. The study de~:ribesitself asthe"first phaseof 
ex:ani ni ng t'lf:'dth effects in ca-eer firefighterS', a1d as the" foundcti on for s.~UEflt 
alalysi S' , not as the last word. The presernaion by the N 1 OSH study aJthors a the 
Redmond &)tmposium ~noNiedges several I imltalons: 

• Law staistical power-it is difficult to observe the effect duetothelong laency 
of thediseaseald the small effEd size13

• 

• FEW women a1d minority firefighters a-e i ncludOO. 
• Estimctescould beinfiUEf'ICOO by other fcdors, including other risk fcdors, such 

astotKco use, alcohol consumption, diet a1d obesity, informal on on which was 
notoo to be IEd<i ng. 

The need to further e~al uae" other risk fcdorS' is pa1icul crly i mportalt, a1d the 
Redmond &)tmposi um presentaion notes thct they will be the subject of foil aw up 
resea-ch to e~al uae exposure a1d response. Thct resea-ch wi II esti mae exposure for EKh 
firelighter by looking a all jobs held ald their duraion, defining the exposure potentials 
for those jobs, a1d modifying thee<posure potEfltials during firesavice based on 
i nforTT&ion a1:x>ut fire runs, diesel exhaust controls in the stcti on, PPE use a1d other 
factors thct may ctfect exposure. 14 

Finally, cornpa-ed to the i nci ciEnce In the populction as a whole, the" ex. cess" CSlCef'S 

identified by NIOSH a-erelalvely fEW. Forex:anple, the mortality of 1.10for lung 
Ca1Cer is based on 1,046 "obsavaionS': firefighters in the cohort identified as dying 
from lung CalCer. With a raio of 1.10, only 100k of thosedeEihsa-ea:tually in ex.cessof 
whet would be ex:pa:ted in the populction as a whole. Thus, the actual number of excess 
lung CalCerdeEihsidartifioo overtheartire59-yeer period studioo is95, ascornpB"ed to 
951 firefighters whose disease is consistent with the i ncidEflce in the populai on as a 

11 SJpra, p. 8. AISJ notetha recently a number of orga1izctionsa-ecaJtioning against 
the routine use of this s:reening for several reasons, including the incidEflce of false 
~tives. tJnp_:[/:JfWtN.~~~LQQY.!~QP!.~f~sheet[qg~j_on/PSA 
2 SJpra, p. 9. 

13 "A measuredES:ribing themcgnitudeof thedlfferencebSweentwo groups." Te<as 
Educaion AQEilCY, 
tmQ;[~.t~stat~Jt<.~B~-~~t~~L~~ds'How T~Ll!rt~~-f;!f~ Sizes.§)~ 
14 NIQS-1 Firefighter cancer SudyWorkshop, SJpra, Side 18. 

NIOS1 PublishesSudyofCancer Armng Firefighta:s, 
NoverriJa" 14, 2013 
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whol~ a'ld the 160,340 AmericalS thct wrre expect~ to die from lung ca1CEr in 2012 
a one. 5 The sane mysis ca1 be~~~ to my of the other catCErs studla:J, a'ld It 
illustraes haN S"'lal a1 exceB experience ta been idsltifi~ thus fCI', a1d the ne00 for 
lD:fitional reses-ch to dEtermine whethrr there is a true caJSal relaion with fi refight! ng. 

Conclusion 

The relaionship between firefighting a1d cateer is a1 issuethct is likely to rEmCin on the 
front burner. More study is needed, ~ialy ciJout theeffa:t of non-employment rei a~ 
risk fa:tors, beforea"IY conclusionsCa'l bedraNn thct a-esufficiEJltly robust to support a 
chalge in public policy. Nor is the issue exclusive to fi refightrrs, as ma1y poople in othrr 
I i nes of work Cl'e exJ.'X)SE:X:t to CCI'ci nogenic S.Jbsta'lces without my worker's compensciion 
prESUmption to benefit them. The ongoing naure of this issue a'ld the difficulty of 
estallishlng 8tly strong relalonship In ma1y casesraisesthequestion of whethf!r our 
efforts Should bedtrEde:Uo r~ucing the risk to fireflghtrrsraha" tha1 to E!SS)Iishlng 
progrcms thct wi II provide cornpEilS:ti on on a prESJmpti ve basis to a I Cl'ge group of 
people who stalsticaily would havedENeloped thelllnesswhaevrr their occupaion. 

WeCI'eaJaiiS)Iefor questionsa'ld furthf!r exploraion of this issue. 

15 Lung Ca'lca" Fa:t Sheet, America1 Lung Associaion, www.lung.org 

Nl OS-I Publishes Sudy of Cancer AmJng FirefightErs, 
NoveTber 14,2013 
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March 30, 2011 

Good afternoon, I am Richard .Ouffy, the Assistant to the General President for 
OccuRational HeaHh, Safety and Medicine for the International Association ,of Fire 
Fighters. This moming J will discuss the important topic of chemical-induced cancers 
that _our Public Safety and Emergency Response personnel, fire fight~rs in particular. 
may be subjected to while performing their duties. On behalf o~ fire lighters throughout 
the State: of Pennsylvania~ we are here today to discuss ~Vidence that links higher rates 
of certain cancers With tasks that involve firE~ fighting emergency response activities, 
particularly when that response occurs in a dangerous environment containing unknown 
hazard~. The known and potential risks lo which these individuals are exposed, on our 
collective behalf, certainly warrants the passage of legislation that addresses the job
r&~ated health consequences suffered by our emergency responders. 

Before going ahead. I believe it·is important for you to understand what our organization 
is and Whom we represent at these hearings. The IAFF Is an international union 
affiliated with the AFL-CIO and the Canadian Labour Congress. At the present time, we 
represent over 298,000 paid professional fire service employees In the United Stat~s· 
and Canada, including 7,133 IAFF members in Pennsylvania; The membership of the 
IAFF is employed by various parties that include the federal government, states, 
counties, municipalities, fire districts, airports, and industrial manufacturers. 

The profession of ij'te fighting is and has always been a ha~rdous occupation. Fire 
fighter line-of-<tuty fatalities and injuries have- ranked fire fighting above other publicized 
hazardous occupatioNs in the private sector, such as mining and construction. 
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Fire Fighters and Occupational cancer 

Practically every emergency situation encountered by a fire fighter has the potential for 
eXposure to carcinogenic agents. The list of potential carcinogenic agents to which fire 
fighters can be exposed is almost as long as the list of all known or suspected 
carcinogens, or over 700 agents. Despite the ominous risk of exposures, fire fighters 
knoWingly enter potentially toxic atmospheres without adequate protection or knowledge 
of the· environment. Fire fighters in Pennsylvania are exposed to toxic and carcinogenic 
s~bstances at fire scenes as well as other emergencies such as chemical spills. 

The long term health effects of exposures from routine fires combined With unique 
chemical spills may not be apparent to fire fi'ghters until long-after the memory of that 
Incident is gone. 

Fire fighte~, ~nlike most workers in this country~ have little information about the many 
materials to which they ate potentially exposed or the hazards of -such exposures. 
Nevertheless, fire fighters continue to respond to the scene and work immediately to 
save Jives and reduce property damage without regard to the potential hazards that may 
exist. A fire emerg·ency is an uncontrolled environment that is managed by fire fighters 
using heavy, bulky, and often times, inadequate personal protective equipment. The 
experience is not only physically demanding, but also involves exposures that are 
known to cause cancer. 

Fire fighters are routinely exposed to complex and dynamic mixtures of chemical 
$Ubstances that are contained in fire smoke and building debris. Oespite the large 
numbers of people employed in this occupationt the nature of these exposures ·is no1 
well defined. Nevertheless, I will outline numerous studies to date that demonstrate that 
fire fighters are routin_ely exposed to carcinogens Including the following: 

Benzene 

Benzene is firmly established as-a human carcinogen. Numerous studies have shown 
that benzene is a common airborne contaminant in fire· smoke and occu·rs in 
concentrations that are considered deleterious in the context of chronic exposures. 

in the Harvard study, Treitman, Burgess) and Gold examined ambient environmental 
levels of a number of air contaminants, including benzene, at more than 200 ·structural 
tires. Benzene was detected In 181 of 197 (92%) samples taken at fire scenes by air 
sampling units placed on the chests of fire fighters. Half of the samples showed 
benzene over 1 part per million (ppm), the current Occupational Safety and Health 
Administration (OSHA) permi~sible exposure level. Approximately 5% .of the samples 
were above 1 0 ppm benzene. 

In Dallas, Lowry and colleagues studied fire fighters' exposure to benzene at nearly 100 
structural fires. They found benzene at the majority of the fires and also detected the 
presence of at least 70 organic chemical species regardtess of whether synthetic 
materials were a major part of the materials burned. 
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In BuffaJo~ Brandt-Rauf and colleagues used personal portable sampl.lng devices to 
measure exposur~s of 51 fire fighters at 14 fires. The tubes of the sampling devices 
were attached to the fire fighters' turnout gear. thereby representing ambient air outside 
the mask. B~nzene was second only to carbon monoxide as the most comm(;n 
chemical substance detected at the fires. It was detected in 18 of 26 samples from 12 
of 14 fires. When detectable, the concentration of benzene ranged from 8.3 to 250 
ppm. In only one sample where benzene was detected was its concentration below 10 
ppm. Even when the smoke's intensity was tated as low, benzene was usually present 
in conc«:mtrations ranging from 22 to 54 ppm. The authors noted that respiratory 
protection was only partially us~d or not used at all at the fires Judged to be of low 
smoke intensity. 

Jankovi_c and colleagues at the National lnstrtute for Oe¢upational Safety and Health 
(NIOSH- th~ research Institute for OSHA) st~died benzene and other e)(J)Osures at 22 
fires, including 6 training fires, 15 residential fires, and· 1 automobile fire. Samples were 
collected via probes placed inside and outside the masks of working ·fire fighte_rs. In 
addition, industrial hygienists used a variety of sampling devices at the fi're scene. 
Samples were taken separately during the two phases of a fire: knockdown and 
overhauL H~lf of the samples taken during the knockdown phase of 1he fire showed 
benzene In concentrations of 1·22· ppm. Of the 29 -organic substances analyzed, 
benzene was the most common compound detected and was the only substance 
present In all eight samples. To measure the efficacy of respiratory protection, samples 
for benzene were taken inside anc;J outside the mask. Surprisingly, the levels of 
benzene inside the mask were as high as those taken outside the mask and ranged 
from nondetectable to 21 ppm. The-authors attributed this equivalence in benzene 
concentrations inside and outside the mask to partial nonuse of the mask at the fire, 
especially after the initial phase of fire knockdown. They further suggested that the 
presence of benzene may begin only during the latter part of knockdown. During the 
overhaul phase of the fire, when respiratory protection is frequently removed, benzen~ 
was also found. 

Asbestos 

Asbestos, which has been used widely in buildings for its insulation properties, is 
universally recognized as a human carcinogen and is responsible for an excess risk of a 
variety of cancers in numerous occupations. Since the building destruction caused by 
fir.es and the building demolition actively performed by fire fighters during ovemaul are 
likely to dislodge respirable asbestos fibers, the likelihood that fire fighters have 
exposure to asbestos is high. 

In New York C.lty, Markowitz and colleagues studied 212 fire fighters who had begun 
employment in the New York City Fire Department at least 25 years previously. Twenty 
of the 152 (13%) fire fighters, without any documented exposure to asbestos, had 
pleural thickening and/or parenchymal opaciti$s on chest x-ray that were consistent with 
prior asbestos exposure, 

The finding of excess risk of lung and pleural fibrosis due to asbestos among fire 
fighters indicated that significant asbestos exposure has occurred in this group. Since 
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significant asbe.stos exposure confers excess risk for selected cancers, it is reasonable 
tp· expect that fire fighters have an increased risk of various cancers as .a result of their 
exposure to a.sbestos.~ 

Polycyclic Aromatic Hvdrocatbons 

Pq1ycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) are a class of -organic substances that have 
been implicated as the carcinogens in coal tar pitches, coal tar, and selected mineral 
oils. They have been associated with excess risk of a variety of cancers, including 
cancer of the skin, lung, kidney, bladder, colon, pancreas, stomach, pharynx, brain, and 
leukemia. 

Given the combustion of diverse materials at fires, it is likely that fire fighters would be 
exposed to significant levels of PAHs. A study by Jankovic at aL evaluated the 
presence of PAHs at the scene of fires. All14 PAHs me~red were present during the 
knockdown phase .of the fira. 

Formaldehyde 

Formaldehyde is considered a. probable carcinogen. It has been· measured at the fire 
scene In a variety of studies. The cutrent OSHA permi&Sjble ~xposure limit Is 0. 75 ppm 
for an &-hour-time-weighted average and 2 ppm for a 15 .. minute short-term exposure. 
Lowry et at. reported combined formaldehyde and acetaldehyde levels, with a mean .of 5 
ppm and a range of 1 .to 15 ppm. Brandt-Rauf and coJieagues found aldehydesJ 
including fc;mnaldehyde, at 4 of 14 fires at concentrations of 0,1 to 8.3 ppm. Jankovic et 
al. detected formaldehyde at tevels up to 8 ppm during knockdown and 0.4 ppm during 
overhaul. 

Diesel Exhaust 

Considerable experimental and epidemiologic evidence gathered over the past 15 years 
suggests that constituents of diesel exhaust emissions are carcinogenic. Fire fighters 
have significant potential .for exposure to diesel exhaust because fire trucks with diesel 
engines are routinely started inside of and backed into firehouses. Fire fighters spend 
much of the work shift inside the firehouse and obviously do not wear respiratory 
protection at the firehouse. Froines and colleagues studied the concentration of diesel 
exhaust particulates in the air inside firehouses in New York, Boston, and Los Angefes 
and detected airborne particulates from diesel exhaust at levels which were associated 
with a significant carcinog_enic risk. 

Other Agents 

Acrolein is present io most fires as a combustion product of wood, cottons carpeting and 
upholstery. AHhpugh its carcinogenicity is not well studied, one of its metabolites is a 
known carcinogen. Acrylonitrile is used in textiles and rubber for clothing, bulldlng 
materials, and household products. It is converted in the body to cyanide and causes 
cancer in animals and probably humans, especially cancers of the lung, prostate, 
stomach, colon, brain, blood, and lymphatic system. Vfnyl chloride is used in the 
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manufacture of plastics ·and present in building .materials and consumer goods. It· is 
known to. cause cancer in humans, especially cancer of the liver, brain, lung, blood, 
lympb~tic system, .gastrotntestinal symem, and malignant melanoma. 

Carbon monoxide and soots are found In all fires. Carbon monoxide is a natural 
product of combustion and. when inhaled, it blocks the body from being able to carry 
and US$ oxygen. It is believed to cause cancer in animals and possibly humans, 
e$pecially liVer and kidney cancer . . Soots contain a variety of chemicals including PAHs 
and fire fighters often have direct skin contact with soot that penetrates thelr clothing. 
Soots are known to cause cancer in humans, especially cancer of the skin, scrptum, 
lung, liver. esophagus, and leukemia. 

Since the beginning of WorJd ·War II, the production of ·synthetic chemicals has 
increa$ed 35Q-fold in the United States. With the addition of thousands of synthetic 
bhem1icals annuallyi 1t becomes impossible to stupy the carcinogenic properties ·of each 
chemicaJ. Furthennore, the latency ,period {the time from exposl!re to disease 
manifestation) for many cancers may be many years, and, therefore, it is difficult to 
identify the exposures responsible for adverse health effects (including cancer). 

Fire fighters have a ·potential for exposure to multiple carcinogenic agents; many are 
known and many have likely not been identified. Despite protective gear, fire fighters 
are exposed to a variety of cancer causing agents. 

Epidemiologic Studlfi!J: 

When revieWing occupational studies of fire fighters, it is important t0 keep several 
points in mind. 'the first concept to remember is the healthy worker effect Workers in 
general and ijre fighters in particular, tend to be healthier compared to the general 
population, Which includes those who cannot work due to illness or disability. Thi~ idea 
i$ supported by the low all-cause mortality rates of fire fighters. In fact, a Paris study 
found the mortality rate of fire fighters to be half of the general population .and ~ study in 
Seattle found a 25% lower mortality rate for fire fighters. A .report by Samet pooled 
estimates from available studies In the literature· and found ao overall 10% lower 
mortality rate for fire fighters. These findings support the proposition that fire fighters 
are healthier than the general population. Therefore. when ·a study finds a m!ld to 
.moderate increase in cancer. o.r a lack of increase In cancer in fire fighters compared to 
the general population it is vary likely an underestimate. When a study finds fire fighters 
to have any increase in cancer rates relative to the general population it is unsettling. 
When significantly higher than expected rates of cancer mortality are found in fire 
fighters compared to the general population it is very concerning. Comparisons with 
another group of "heaHhy" workers, such as police officers, rather than with the ~neral 
population are therefore more likely to provide accurate estimates of occupational risks. 

Second, the shortcomings of epidemiological studies are more likely to dilute or mask 
associations between occupational exposures of fire ·fighting and cancer th~ to create 
falsely positiVe a5$ociations. Fire fighters who are diagnosed with -cancer after 
re.tirement from the flre sendee may not ·be included in these studies. fn addition, death 
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certificate information ls often incomplete and rnay not reflect all cases of cancer~ 
especially if cancer was not 1he primary cause of death. These oversights would furthe-r 
contribute to the underestimation of cancer rates and cancer deaths in fire fighters. Fen 
any given study, the lack of an associatiQn between fire fighting and a type of cancer is 
simply uninformative. Jt does not mean the relationship doesn't exist. 

Third, wh_en results are found to be "statistically significant/' it means we can be 
confident that the differences between 2 groups (for example) -fire- fighters and the 
get'leral PQPUiation) is re~l and did not occur by chance. But, in order for scientific 
studies to report "statistically significant" conclusions, typically the number of people 
studied must be large, especially when studying relatively rare diseases like certain 
cancers; Even if fire fighters from several regions are studied together, there may not be 
enough cancer cases to report "statistical significance, even though a relationship. 
between ~xposure and disea.se may be present. 

Some studies investigate dose-response relationships to examine if the risk of disease 
increases· as the dose of exposure increases. If a dose~response relationship is 
present1 it Is strong evidence for a causal relationship. Howeverl the absetlce of a 
dose .. response reratlonship does not. rule out a causal relationship. In some cases in 
Which a threshold may exist~ no disease may develop up -to a certain leveJ of exposure, 
butabove this level, disease may develop. 

Finally, length of follow-up is important When studying cancer since many cancers 
develop decades after the exposure. Some studies that do not find an association 
sjmply may not have been long enough or did not incJu_de fire fighters who develop 
caneer after retirement. · 

Nev.ertheless. a number of studies have identified and established increased risk of 
cancer ln fire fighters and identified associations with carcinogenic occupational 
e>q>osures. Tne majority of studies that examined these cancers found m~rkedly 
~levated risks for fire fighters, and --there were usually no alternative viable hypotheses 
that could readily explain their increased prevalence. 

Meta-analysis of 32 Fire Fighter Cancer §ludies; 

I would Uke to highlight a re~nt cancer study, titled "Cancer Risk. Among Firefighters: A 
Revlew and Meta-ana!Ysis of 32 Studies" conducted by the Univer$lty of Cincinnati and 
published in November 2006 in the Joumal of Ocoupational and EnVironmental 
Medicine that found that on-the-job exposure to soot and toxins creates an increased 
risk for various cancers among fire -fighters. The study and their analysis used data 
from 32 health studies conducted among fire fighters over the past 50 years, and then 
quantitatively and qualitatively assessed the risk of 21 cancers among -fire fighters. The 
authors categorized the final risk as "probable~" "possible," or "Unlikely" patterned after 
the 1ntemational Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) risk assessment of human 
carcinogenicity. 

The lAAC uses the designation of "probable" when there is sufficient evidence (a causal 
relationship has been established) of carcinogenicity from anima~ studies, the same 
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mechanism of action is believad to occur In the human body, and a limited number of 
studies in humans show a carcinogenic effect. The designation of "possible" iS used 
when there is less than sufficient evidence in animals and limited evidence in humans or 
sufficient evidence ln animals and inadequate data in humans. The designation of 
"unlikely' is not used -by the !ARC. 

The IARC's next category is "not classifiable," which is used when there is not enough 
conVincing evidence from human or animal studies. 

In ord$r to understand the findings of this meta-analysis, it is important to understand 
the methodology that was used. The authors determined the risk classification of 
"probable", "possible/' and "unlikely'' risk for each cancer in a unique way that was 
based on three criteria. 

The first criterion was the "pattem of meta-relative risk association." In order to be
placed in either the "probable" or ~possible" category. the risk. of a cet1ain cancer in a 
fire fighter had to be statistically significantly elevated when averaged out over all 
studies which examined that cancer. I have explained the many reasons it can be 
difficult to achieve a statistically significant result in occupational cancer studies. Even Jf 
sever~ studies dJd show a statistically· significant result, this can be diluted by averaging 
with other studies (which may not be as well designed) and the summary estimate 
would be lower and possibly not statistically significant. 

The second criterion was "study type" and this step served to downgrade the risk 
classification of a cancer from the first step (for example, from "probable" to "possible") if 
the study type didn't meet certain criteria. 

Finally, the third criterion, which was "heterogeneity/' fUrther downgraded the risk 
cl~ssification of a given cancer If a certain level of consistency among all studies was 
not. ~chieved. It should be noted that it is very unlikely that an investigation .of 
heterogeneity will produce useful findings unless there is a substantial number of 
studies, typically at lea.st 10 in a meta-analysis. There were very few cancers that had 
more than 10 study results in this meta~analysis, making it more difficult to achieve 
statistical consistency. 

Overall, this meta-analysis had extremely stringent criteria for classifying a cancer as 
"probable" or "possible;, jncreased risk for fire fighters. ihe summary estimates that ar~ 
listed on page 1199 of the article are very likely substantial underestimates. Given the 
limitations of this meta-analysis~ the finding that all ,cancers studied wets increased in 
fire fighters is convinCing evidence that supports tbe position that fire fighters suffer from 
cancer due to their lire fighting exposures. 

Another important point is while some meta-analysts assign "quality weights" to th& 
cQmponent studies; this meta-analysis gave all studi~s the same weight by averaging 
the results. However. In some cases, incidence studies, ddse-response studies, or 
studies comparing fire fighters to police were available and would have been more 
re-levant in assessing the true relationship of fire 1ighting and those particular cancers. 
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For example, the authors gave bladder cancer a. final designation. of "unli~ety' becau~ 
the. increased summary risk estimate was not statistically significant. However, it's 
important to know that bladder cancer has a 5 year survival rate of over 70%. If an 
individual with bladder cancer djes from another cause, bladder cancer may not be 
listed on the death certificate. For this reason incidenc~- studies are a much-better 
measure 'for risk of bladder cancer· than mortality s_tudies, There is an important 
incidence study of bladder cancer which compared fire fighters t6 the general population 
and police, and found statlsticaiJy significant increased rates for fire fighters in both 
analyse.s. However, this ·study was simply averaged with the other studies, which were 
almost all mortality studies. In addition, two studies found statistically significant dose
response rela~ion~hips between bladder cancer and fire fighting, bl,lt this was not takeJl 
into consideration. 

According to expert epidemiologists·, "the information achieved by the meta-analytical 
approach cannot transceod the quality of the individua.l studies." I will now go through 
indMdual studies that are pertinent b.) the understanding Of the-relationship between fire 
fighting and the following specific cancers. 

Fire Fighter Cancers 

Brain Cancer 

Ch'~mical exppsures that are suspected causes of brain tumors include vinyl chloride, 
-benzen~. polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), 
N;,nitroso compoun(:l~, triazenes and hydrazines. 

Epjdemiologic studies consistently have found that brain cancer is strongly associa~ed 
with fire fighting. Several studies have found a 2-3 times excess risk of death for fire 
fighters compared to the general population. Statistically significant elevated risk of 
brain cancer.death in fire fighters ranges from double the risk in a study of almost 6,000 
fire fighters from Toronto to 3.8 times the risk in. 205 fire fighters from Hawaii. 

Notably, a study by Demers and co-workers compared 4,546 fire fighters with police 
officers. The all-cause mortality for both fire fighters· and police was lower than 
expected t<r a statistically significant degree, indicating a healthy worker effect for both 
g.roups. Brain cancer rates, however. showed statistically significant increases ~ong 
fire fighters compared to US males with 2.07 times the risk. An elevated rate also 
appeared when fire fighters were compared to police with 1.63 times the risk. The 
increase among fire fighters compared to police is particularly important because police 
also had a higher rate of brain cancer than expected compared to US white men. 

A study by Tomling and colleagues found dose response relationships between brain 
pancer incidence and increasing age, duration of employment, and years since hire, and 
between brain cancer mortality and increasing age, duration of employment, and 
estimated number of fires f_ought. 
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Skin Ccmcer 

The most common risk factor for cancers of the skin is prolonged and intense exposure 
to sunlight. Occupational exposure to soot and tars, coke oven emissions, arsenic, an_(:J 
cuttin-g oils have also been associated With Increased risk. Substances containing 
caroinogenic agents such as PAHs and PCBs may be absorbed by th_e skin of exposed 
body areas, including the hands, arms, face and neck, and other sites when protective 
clothing is permeated. Contact with these substances can oocur during fire knockdown 
and overhaul and during the cleaning of clothing or equipment. 

Most epidemiologic studies have found an increased risk of skin cancer among fire 
fighters. Feuer and Rosenman found a statistically significant 2.7 (or almost three-fold} 
in~rea$e fn skln cancer mortality for New Jersey fire fighters compared to the U.S. 
population. Risk among fire fighters dearly increased with duration of employment. 
Sarna and colleagues found that fire fighters had a statistically significant 2.92 (or 
almost three times_) increase in the risk of melanoma, compared to the state population, 
when incident cases reported to the Massachusetts Cancer Registry -were examined. 
B.a.ris -and co_lleagues ·iound a statistically significant 3.1 (or greater than three -times) 
lncreas~d risk of skin cancer in a subgroup of fire fighters from Philadelphia. 

Ca:ncers of Blood and Lymphatic Systems 

Leuk~mia and lymphoma are associated with environmental and occupational exposure 
to asbestos-, benzene and 1 ,3 butadiene.. The prevalence of benzene as a solvent, as a 
component of gasoline, -and as a combustion product that forms during thE! buming of 
plastics and synthetics, and of 1,3 butadiene, a monomer found 1n tires and synthetic 
OJbber products, guarante.es that fire fighters will be exposed to gases released by 
these materials as. they bum. Chemical exposures that have been associated with 
multiple myeloma include benzene and petroleum products. 

Leukemia 

The majority of epidemiologic studies have found that fire fighters are at increased risk 
of leukemia. For example, Feuer and Rosenman reported a statistically significant 
increased risk of 2.76 times for fire fighters compared to police officers in New Jersey 
and an almost two fold increase In mortality compared to the general population in New 
Jersey and in the United States (1.77 and 1.86). Similarly, Sarna and colleagues found 
that fire fighters had 2.67 times (or almost three times) the risk of police officers when 
incident cases reported to the Massachusetts Cancer .Registry were examined. A large 
1994 study from NIOSH combining mortality data from 27 states reported an excess risk 
of 1.71 for .fire fighters younger than 65. Some studies found that the highest risk 
occurred among those with the longest employment, suggesting a dose .. response 
relationship. 

Lymphoma 

Several studies· of" fire fighters have evaluated this group of malignant diseases. 
Without exception, marked increases in risk were found. The study from the 
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Massachusetts Cancer Registry by Sama found a statistically significant risk of 3.27 
times for fire fighters relative to police officers. Studies by Giles from Me1boume, 
Australia, and Aronson f.rom Toronto, Canada, reported that fire fi9hters had twice the 
risk of non~Hodgldn's lymphoma compared to males in the general population, 

Multiple .Myeloma 

Several studies have shown an increased risk of multiple myeloma among fire fighters. 
The ~nalysis of a CQhort of $eattle fire fighters by Heyer and colleagues reported a 2.25. 
(or ·greater than two fold) increase In risk of death from multiple myeloma for fire 
fighters. This risk increased to a statistically significant 9.89 fot in&h wrth 30 years or 
mor$· of fire combat duty. Howe and Burch combined the results of all cancer mortality 
stu~ies of fire fighters available as of 1989 (Including four unpublished reports) and 
COhcluded that there was a consistent evidence of a causal association ·between 
multiple r:nyeloma and fire fighting. The meta-analysis by leMasters and colleagues 
combined ~'$SUits from available studies through 2003 and found a statistically 
significant lncre.ase of 1.69 (or almost 700k) for death from multiple myeloma among fi~ 
fighters. An incidence study by Demera and colleagues reported a 1.90 (or almost two 
fold) increa$8 in rtsk for fire fighters. 

Some .studies have analyzed lymphatic and hematopoJetic cancers together as a ,group. 
A review by the Industrial Disease Standards Panel (JDSP) of Ontario fo4nd that a 
strong, ·statistically significant association between fire fighting and blood and lymph 
cancers wal? identified in six studies with increase in risk ranging from 2.05 to 9.89. 
Four analyses also identHied a dos~response trend. 

Cancem of the Digestive System 

Several ~stablished occupational exposures increase the risk of cancer of the digestive 
system iocluding asbesto~, cutting and lubricating oilsi dyes, solvents; .and metallic 
compounds. In addition, fire fighters are exposed to soots and vinyl chloride, which are 
known human carcinogens that can cause cancer in the gastrointestinal system. Once 
cleared from the airways, inhaled particles and the carcinogens that adhere to them are 
tranSferred to the gastrointestinaJ tract by swallowing and .exert their effect on the 
digestive epithelium. Some of the cancers that can result Include: 

Colon and Rectal Cancer 

Of particular relevance to fire fighters ar~ the higher than expected rates of colon and 
rectal cancer <:>bserved Jn workers with exposure to asbestos. Excess colon and rectal 
cancer has been found eonsistently in many studies of fire fighters. 

Ma and colleagues found more than double the risk of colon .cancer for African 
American fire fighters,. which was statistically significant.. Vena and Fiedler, who studied 
1867 fire fighters from Buffalo, found a statistically significant Increase of colon ,cancer 
risk for fire fighters that was 1.83 (or almost double) that o.f the general population. 
Further, they found that the risk increased to a statistically significant 4.71 (or almost 5 
times) higher for fire fighters with the longest e~ployment, suggesting a dose~response 
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trend. Demers also found that colon cancer risk increased with length of employment, 
supporting a dose-response relationship. In addition,. Demers founct that' when 
comp~red to politer fire fighters had a 58% (or 1.58) excess risk of colon cancer. In a 
study of nse Philadelphia fire, fighters, .Baris and others found a significant increase in 
the risk of colon cancer which increased with over 20-years of employment. 
Many studies have Shown an increased risk of rectal-cancer, with at least three studies 
showing a greater than two--fold risk. Orris and colleagues reported a statistically 
signifiCant increase in teotal cancer among more than 30QO Chicago fire fighters~ An 
analysis by Burnett and colleagues of mortality data for fire fighters from 27 states found 
a statistically significant excess risk of rectal cancer in fire fighters, which was -almost 
double (1.86) for those uncfer age 65. 

Pancreatic 'Ct1ncer 

Several studies h~ve Jound an increased' risk of pancreatic cancer among fire fighters, 
ranging frotn slightly elevated to two times the risk. When studies reporting pancreatic· 
cancer were combined in a report by Samet, the poQied estimate revealed a statistically 
significant increase in risk of pancreatic cancer for fire fighters. A Massachus~tts -study 
by Sarna and colleagues found that the incidence of pancreatic cancer among fire 
fighters was more than -three times the incidence in pollee officers .. 

Liver Cancer 

Primary liver cancer is rare in the general population of the United States. 
Angiosarcoma of the liver has been associated with occupational and environmental 
exposures, including arsenic and vinyl chloride monomer from PVC. PVC can be 
assumed to be present at every structural fire sHf) in recent years involving fumiture$ 
electrical Wire, and cable insulation and water pipes, and at automobffe fires. 
Furthermc;>re, Hepatitis B and C, which are now beginning identified as fire fighter 
occupational illness, also leads to chronic liver diseases, including liver cancer. 

The largest study of liver cancer and fire fightirtg. by Beaumont, found a two-fold exce.ss 
of liver cancer mortality relative to the United States population ·among fire fighters in 
San Francisco. 

Stomach Cancer 

Most of the epidemiologic studies that addressed stomach cancer found a posHive 
association with fire fighting. The results ranged from a small increase in risk to a. two 
fold increase in risk. Tomling found that both stomach cancer incidence and mortality 
increased with duration of employment and number of fires fought. Stomach cancer 
incidence was statistically significantly elevated by aJm~t three times {2.89) for those 
with more than 30 years employments and by over two and a half times (2.64) for those. 
who fought more than 1.000 fires. 
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Esophageal Cancer 

Some studies have found an increased risk of esophageal cancer among fire fighters. 
A -study- by Beaumont and colleagues of over 3,000 San Francisco fire fighters found 
that mortality from esophageal cancer occurred at twice the expected rate among fire 
fighters and this result was statistically significant. 

Ora/and Pharyngeal-Cancer 

Few studies have reported_ on oral and pharyngeal canc~r. but g,enerally rates have 
been locrea$ed in fire fighters. The meta-an~lysis of S2 studies· by LeMast~rs and 
coileagues reported a summary risk estimate of 1.23 (or ~ 23% increase) ·bl;lSed on 
available studies of buccal (oral) cavity and pharyngeal cam~er, which was almost 
statisticallY stgnifioant. 

Cancers of the :Genitourinary System 

Btsdder Cancsr 

Occupational chemical exposures known to cause bladder cancer include several 
aromatic amines, solvents. benzidine¥ PAHs. coal tars and pitches, -soot and oils. 
These substances are-commonly-encountered by fire fighters, particularly at fires fn 
commercial establishments. 

Th~ majority of epidemiologic studies found that fire fighting was associated with 
increased risk of bladder cancer deaths. Sarna and colleagues found a statistically 
significant 2.11 {or more than double) increase in dsk for fire fighters compared with 
police. Demers also found an almost two fold (1. 7) Increase in bladder cancer risk for 
fira fighters relative-to pollee. When compared -to the general population1 in a study of 
over 18_00 fire fighters from -Buffalot Vena and Fiedler reported an almost three fold 
(2.86) increase _in risk, which was-statistically significant. Guiclotti's study of more than 
3300 Canadian fire fighters found a greater than threefold (3.16) increase in risk of 
bladder cancer compared to_ the general population. Further, both of these studi~s 
(Vena & Fiedler and. Guidotti) found the highest rates in fire fighters with the longest 
duration of employment or greatest exposure index. These dose-response findings 
were statisticaJiy significant. 

Kidney Cancer 

Occupational exposures that have been implicated as riSk factors 1or renal cell 
carcinoma include asbestos; PAHs, lead phosphate, dimethyl nitrosamine~ coke oven 
emissions, and gasoline. This list cl~rly includes agents encountered in fire fighting. 

Several studies have found an increased risk of kidney cancer in fire fighters. Guidotti~s 
study of more than 3,300 Canadian fire fighters rep-orted a greater than fourfold 
lnGrease (4.14) in risk, which was statistically significant. This study also reported 
statistically significant highest risk of kidney cancer among thos_e with the longest 
employment and those with the greatest exposure index. The study by Tornling also 
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found a dose-response trend, supporting this finding. The large .study by Baris of more 
than 7,700 Philadelphia fire fighters found a sta1istically significant elevated kidney 
cancer risk that was ·2.2 times (or mQre than twice) the rate of the general population for 
fire fighters employed over 20 years. 

Prostate Cancer 

High rates of prostate cancer have been reported among workers ln a variety of 
oceupations including chemists, farmers, loggers, textile workers, painters, and rubber 
industry workers. Fire fighters) specifically, are exposed to acrylonitrile and 
formaldehyde, both of which are considered probab\e causes of prostate cancer in 
humans. 

Stu9ies on prostate can9er have consistently found an lncreaseq risk in fire fighters. 
While the majority of studies found a 3()..50% increase in risk, at least two studies have 
found a greater than double risk for fire fighters. Glles and colleagues found 2.09_ times 
the rate of prostate cancer in Australian fire fighters compared to the general population, 
Grimes and colleagues found a statistically significant increase that was 2-.61 tim~s 
higher in fire fighters In Honolulu as compared to the general population. 

Testicular Cancer 

Fire fighters report that their groin area frequently becomes covered with "black soot. It 
Soot is a hum~n carcinogen that is known to cause cancer of th~ scrotum. 

Only a few studies have specifically addressed testicular cancer in fire fighters. 
Aronson and colleagues found higher than -expected mortality for men employed by the. 
Toronto Fire Department during a 40 year period, with an overall 2.52 times increased. 
risk for fire fighters. An incidence study by Stang and colleagues found fire fighters 
were four times more likely to get testicular cancer. The meta~analysis by LeMasters 
detennined a statistically significant summary risk estimate of two times (2.02) 
increased risk for fire fighters based on available studies. 

Breast and Gynecologic Cancers 

There is 1ittle literature on the health effects of fire fighting in female fire fighters, even 
though increased risks with selected cancers among femaJe workers have been 
reported in a number of professions (Ma). However, epidemiological data suggest that 
the potency of certain carcinogens may vary by gender and that women may be at 
greater risk. Also, the dose of carcinogen exposures per body weight is greater in 
women than men. 

In a study conducted by the University of Maryland for the International Association of 
Fire FightersJ distinct associations of fim fighter exposures with breast cancer, 
gynecologic malignancies, and lymphomas in woman fire fighters were found. 

A recent study of female fire fighter~ in Florida by Ma and coll~gues showed a 
statistically significant increase in cervical cancer that was more than 5 times (5.24) 
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higher than the general populatiOn. In fact, the "all sit~" cancer risk was -statistically 
significantly increased In female fire fighters by 63?/o (1.63). 

Lung Cancer 

Fire fighters may be .routinely expo~d to many known or suspected lon,g carcin_ogens, 
induding asbestos, arsehic, PAHs. Vinyl chloride, and formaldehyde. Inhalation can 
occur during· active fire combat as well as during the overhaul phase when protective 
breathing ·equipment is usually removed. 

A few studies have found slightly increased rates of lung cancer in fire fight~rs and two 
studies found moderateJy increased rates, though the results were not statistically 
significant. Guidotti from Canada found a 1.42 (or 40%) increase 1n -risk and Hansen 
from Denmark found a 1.63 (or 60%) increase in risk. When studies were "averaged" in 
the LeMasters meta-analysis •. the summary risk estimate for lung cancer in fire fighters 
wa_s 1.03, or just slightly higher than the general population. However, if the healthy 
worker effect and other study limitations could be adjusted for, this estimate could be 
significantly higher. 

ln summary, there is ample data to support the notion that fire fighters are exposed to 
carcinogens .ln -their work $nvlronment. 

The respiratory protection and other personal protective equipment used by fire fighters 
are of uncertain efficacy. Additionally, the protective equipment is often not used in 
overhaul and it carries carcinogens baek to the fire station. 

Apart from known carclnog~ns, fire fighters are potentially exposed tQ thousands of new 
synthetic chemicals being introduced into houses and commercial structun~s annually. 
The addition of these new chemicals adds to the uncertainty of risk that fire fighters 
face. 

The data strongly suggest th~t firr;~ fighters are at increased risk of developing and dying 
from cancer. Epidemiological studies demonstrate increased risk of several cancers that 
can .be linked with carcinogenic exposures encountered by fire fighters in their work. 
But how do we know these exposures are directly linked to the increasad .rate of 
cancers i'n fire fighters? In epidemiology there are five key criteria to determine 
causation between an exposure or activity and development of disease. 

• The first is' temporality, meaning that there is a logical time frame with the cancer 
deve.loping after exposure (typically, after years of fire fighting). 

• Second is the strength of the association. The fact that fire fighters are 24 times 
more likely to get certain cancers (not just a slightly higher rate) is a strong 
argument. that fire fighting causes these cancers. The strength of the aesociation 
should be' examined in the context of individual studies, not an average (meta
analysis) of ·studies since a "summary estimate" will significantly underestimate 
the strength of the association. 
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• Another criterion is consistency. This does-n9t mean that every -study should find 
elevated rates of cancer hi ·tire fighters since this is not a reasonable .expectation. 
It means-results should be reproducible; and all cancers listed In my testii'Tt()ny 
have been found at elevated rates in multiple studies showing consistency. 

• Ttle strongest indication of causality is when a dose-response relationship is 
found. Many studies show that as length of $mployment as a fire fighter 
increases or the number of fires fought increases~ the rates of cancer also 
increase even fUrther. This is strong evidence that the act of (and eXJ)osure due 
to) f!re fighting is the cause of the increased rates of cancer that many studies 
have found. 

• Finally, there should be biological plausibility, meaning that there is a biological 
explanation for the relationShip. The repeated e:><posure to known carcinogens 
provides the biological pathway for cancers to develop in fire fighters. 

When th~s_e crHeria are met it is generally accepted that the exposure causes the 
disease. In the case of fire fighting and cancer, alt five criteria for causality are met and 
it would be generally accepted that fire fighting is responsible for the excess cases of 
cancers found in fire fighters. 

The following is a recap of just five of the many examples that demonstrate this 
.connection. 

• Brain cancer can be caused by chemical exposures to vinyl chloride, benzene, 
polycyplic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), and other compounds that fire fighters 
are exposed to. Fire fighters have 2-3 tirn$$ higher risk of brain cancer and a 
dose-response relationship has been shown. 

• Skin cancer can result from exposure to soot containing polycyclic ar6matic 
hydrocarbons. Exposure measurements show that ffre fighters are exposed to 
$001 and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons. So.me studies have found fire 
fighters to have a 3 times increased risk of skin cancer, There is also evidence 
for a dose-response relationship. 

• Leukemia, lymphoma, and multiple myeloma (cancers of the blood and lymphatic 
system) can result from e~posure to benzene, vinyl chloride, and other 
chemicals. Exposure -measurements show that fire fighters are exposed to high 
concentrations of benzene in almost all fires. Fire fighters have been found to 
have a 2 times increased risk of blood and lymphatic cancers and there is 
evidence for a dose-response relationship. 

• Digestive system cancers can result from exposure. to polychlorinated biphenyl 
compounds (PCBs), asbestos, soots, and vinyl ·chloride. .Exposure 
measur~;ments show that fire fighters are exposed to these ehernicals. Studies 
have fQund up to 2 times higher risk for fire fighters for a variety of 
gastrointestinal cancers. There is also evidence for a dose-response 
relationship. 
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• Gerfitourinary cancers can resuH from Eneposure to gasoline and polycyclic 
aromatic hydrocarbons in diesel exhaust. Fire fighters are known· to be expcjsed 
to diesel exhaust.. A 2--4 times increased risk of GU cancers .in fire fighters has 
been documented with evidence for a .dose-:-response relationship. 

Costs of Fire Fighter Occupational Cancer Legislation 

As part :ot ,our -testimony today, I am pleased to proYide you with specific information 
regarding ·the claims experience ol States that currently hava enacted similar 
presumptive-cancer legislation. 

As I previously summarized, I have been with the IAFF for over'-33 years. Additionally, I 
have been personalty involved in every state and provinciat effort to obtaih cancer 
compensation benefits for our members, whether through dire.ct testimony or developin_g 
data and information to support these legislative actioos. During these effbrts over the 
past three decades, It has bec011le quite obvious to me that the fiscal impact and other 
1inancial information provided by opponents to fire fighter cancer legislation might be 
incomplete, if not just rhetorical. While this was never surprising, it was clear that these 
individual never understood the true costs of these awards, especially since fire -fighters 
thrqughout the United States are not universally covered by State Worker's 
Compensation Programs. Many states, .by statute, allow fire departments to cover their 
employees for worker compensation benefits through the indi.viduaJ retirement systems. 
Hence, any claims made and or paid would not be r&corded by the State Worker 
Compensation Burea.u, but would be recorded by the individual ·retirement system. This 
would be the case in a number of other states that currently have cancer presumptive 
legislation. Ttlis data is more easily obtainable from those States that have statewide 
fire fighter pension systems, since the system Qollects and records the data. The only 
exception would be when the employer challenges the presumptive nature of the claim. 
l'n Jhis ~s-~ the Slate Worker Com_pensation program would record the claim. 

Of course; we believe that it is reasonable to suggest tf:rat there would pe some claims 
experience related to this type of coverage. Therefore, ll)ave obtained and wish to 
share with you some numbers on fire fighter disabilities and cost experience from 
around 1he country. 

In the State of California, which has the largest career sector of fi_re fighters in the 
country (30;'000) and one of the largest volunteer sectors (33,000) the addition of oancer 
presumptive benefits has had "no impacf' on the actuarial assumptions or funding of the 
state•s fire fighter retirement system. An actuary for the California Public Employee 
Retirement System (CALPERS), the largest retirement system in the United States, has 
declared that the addition of presumptive cancer benefits tor fire fighters has had 
"minimal effect" 'On the actuarial costs to the retirement system. In fact, the financial 
implications were so minimal, that CALPERS never had to perform an actuarial impact 
study after the implementation of the benefit by the California legislature. During the 
fil13t three years of the California program, an average of 45 annuitants .claims have 
been p~id for cancer related disabilities. This is .07% of the. active fire fighting 
workforce. The average claim for total cancer benefits was $14,075.00. 
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tn 1984, the State of Illinois added cancer presumption tanguage to its wotker 
compensation statute. the City of Chicago employs over 50o/o of the 10,700 career fire 
fighters _in ·the State of Illinois. During the n year period following the implementation of 
the statute the average number of beneficiaries receiving occupational disability benefits 
was 8.3% lower than the average number of beneficiaries in the six years prior to 
passage. Thus the inclusion of cancer benefits in 1984 has obviously had no impact on 
the funding requirements for the occupational disability benefits portion of the Chicago 
Y::iremen's Annuity and Benefit t=und. -

In the first six y~rs that they have had fire fighter cancer legislation in Oklahoma, they 
have had 22 claims paid statewide or 6% ot the 378 disability claims paid. This 
av~rages to 4 claims per year tor a rate of cancer claims of .03% at an average cost to 
the pension system of $10,409.00 per total cancer claim. There are 3,420 career fire 
fighters and 9,000 volunteer fire fighters. 

ln Nevada, there have been 3 cancer claims paid rn t)'le first four years after the 
legislation was enacted. None of these cases include lung cancer, which is covered 
undet separate legislatio·n. There are 1,790 care.er fire fjghters and 2,200 volunteer fire 
fighters in Nevada. This averages to less than 1 claim per year for a rate of cancer 
claims of .02%. 

In Rhode Island, which passed the legislation in 1986, there have been 6 claimS paid in 
the fb"st 8 years. This averages to less than 1 claim per year for a rate of cancer cla1rns 
of .02%. There are 2.~00 career fire fighters and 2,800 volunteer fire fighters in Rhode 
Island. 

In the first four years that they have had cancer legislation in Massachusetts, there have 
been 34 cancer claims paid {15 disability and 19 death benefits}. This averages to less 
than 9 claims per year at a rate of .03% of the active fire fighting workforce, There are 
141500 career fire ftghters and 11 ,400 volunteer fire fighters in Massachusetts. 

hi Pennsylvania there 7,133 active (and retired active) career fire fighters. Using the 
assumption that Pennsylvania has a rate that does not exceed the average of the above 
States' canoor related disabilities -- .034% of the active fire fighting workforce - the 
expected number of initial annual cancer claims tor career fire fighters would be 3 
career fire fighters. Pennsylvania has approximately 70,000 volunteer fire fighters. We 
would expect their longevity and exposures to be very different from career fire fighter, 
however even if we assumed their cancer experience would be the same, the annual 
cancer claims, based on the above assumptions, would be 24 volunteer fire fight~_rs. 

Based on ·the above information on actual experience, the cost per cancer claim for 
those states having presumptiVe occupational disease statutes is subStantially less than 
the unsubstantiated figures asserted by other parties. The reason .for this, un1ik& 
benefits for other occupations, is the higher mortality rate and significantly shorter life 
expectancy associated wi1h fire fighting. · Career fire fighters are dying too quickly from 
cancer and other occupational diseases. unfortunately producin_g a significant pension 
annuity saving for states and municipalities. 
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Conclusions oh Fire .Fighter Occupational Cancers 

We believe that there is sufficient scientific and medical evidence to show that fire 
fighters suffer from cancer due to their exposures in performing tasks associated with 
fire fighting. 

The ,compelling body of evidence of an epidemiological correlation between firefighting 
and cancer has been used by 32 states and 7 Canadian provinces to enact responsible 
occupational cancer presumptive laws. Again, these laws recognize that fire fighters 
work in :a uniquely dangerous .environment. that exposes them to carcinogens that 
cannot t:?e completely controlled by personal protective equipment and safety 
procedures. placing fire flghters at a substantially increased risk of developing c,ertain 
cancers. 

The attack on that evidence by the National League of Cities and their affiliates, 
including the Pennsylvania League of Cities and Municipalities, is not surprising since 
we have collectively fought them on every single piece of presumptive legislation that 
we have worked to pass on behaH of fire fighters. 

The lobPying rhetoric is not credible and is reminiscent of the corrupt strategy of the 
tobacco industry} which -denied for years that smoking causes lung disease and that 
nicotine is addictive. These claims are just as intellectually dishonest today -as those 
cigarette. company claims were decades ago. 

Because of sound medical research. this is what we know ·- cigarette smoke 
significantly increases a perso_n's chances at contracting lung "diseaset and the toxic 
smoke firefighters breathe as an ·inevitable result of their work places them at an 
increased risk for leukemia, multiple myeloma, non-Hodgki.n's lymphoma, pladder 
cancer, and brain cancer when compared to other workers. Additional research 
indicates that firefighters are at increased risk for prostate, large intestine, and skin 
cancers, as wen •. 

When Vermont Govemor Jim Douglas (R) ~igned that state's fire fighter occupatiQnf!ll 
disease legislation on May 22, 2007 r he .stated, "This new law will provide peaoe .of 
mind to-all of those who, in order to ensure our safety·, willingly expose themselves to 
pot~ntially carcinogenic agents in the line of duty." As Goyernor Douglas indicates, 
firefighters almost never know what they are exposed to when they respond to an 
emergency. Nevertheless, firefighters continye to save lives and reduce property 
damage Without regard to the health hazards that they may face. We concur. Fire 
fighte·rs across· our great Nation are able to courageously enter buildings and fight 

In tactJ and contrary to the opposition's statements of those that oppose this legislation,. 
fire fighters are exposed to carcinogens on a frequent basis during their dally -work 
activities. Thjs bill provides for a for a reputable presumption-.;that is the employer can 
demonstr~te that the .exposure did not occur in the line of duty-to compensate a fire 
fighter if an exposure .leads to a disease. Just as a fire fi~hter would be compensated 
for injuries that occurred .after falling through the roof of a burning structure, a fire fighter 
that has cancer from a job exposure would be compensated. 
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Fire fighters face the possibility of death or injury every time they respond to an alarm 
where they provide emergency assistance to the citizens of Pennsylvania. While riak 
may be ·part of. the professions fire fighter occupational cancers and infectious disease$ 
should not be accepted as part of the· job. We believe it Is time for you tq enact 
legislation to clearly indicate that occupationa' cancer and infectious diseases are 
occupfiitionally related to fir~ fighting. 

Thank you 
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State Presumptive Disabllity'Laws 

The following states/provinces have presumptive disability laws which recognize that fire-fighters are at 
increased riSk for certain illnesses. The laws create a presumption that the specified diseases are·tob 
related. Because the Iavis vary greatly from state to state and province to province and new legislation 
continually enacted, p_lease refer to the IAFPs Presumptive legislation website at 
http://www.iaff.org/hslphi/ tO" review the specific stateJprovinciallaws. 

Code Part: WC =Workman's Comp, AS = Retirement I Pension System, 
GP =General Ptovisionslothetsection 

US States: 

State Heart Lung Cancer Infectious Code Part 
" 

Dfaeaee Disease Diseases 
Alabama 7 - .r ./ "' GP 
Alaska ./ ./ ,/ we 
AritQna .r ./ we 

. -
Arkansas Pending 
Galifomia ./ .;'· ./ WC&RS 
Colorado "' ./ we 
Connecticut ./ ../ "' GP .. 
District of COlumbia 
Delaware 
Acrid a ./ - ./ GP 
Georgia -/ -/ RS 
H¥iwaii -/ ./ ·Rs 
Idaho ./ ./ ./ we 
IUinois ./ -/ ./ ,f -RS 
Indiana ../ ../ ./ GP 
Iowa v' ../ ./ v RS 
Kansas ./ ./ .;' RS 
Kentucky 
Louisiana ./ .;' .;' ./ GP 
Maine ./ ./ ./ ./ we 
Maryland ./ ./ ./ we 
.Massachusetts ./ ./ ;/' RS 
Michigan ./ ./ -WC 
MinneSdta ./ ./ ./ we 
Mississippi 
Missouri ./ ./ ./ RS 
Montana Pending Pending Pending Pending 
Nebraska ../ ./ ../ ./ GP 
Nevada ../ ../ ../ ./ GP 
New Hampshire ./ ./ ../ we 
New Jersey 
New Mexico ./ ../ ../ we 
New York ../ ../ ../ ./ RS 
North Carolina 
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StattJ. Heart 
Disease 

North Dakota ../ 

OhiO v 
Oklahoma -I' 

Oregon .( 

Pennsylvania 
Rhode Island 
Sooth Carolina ./ 

South Dakota ,/ 

Ten~Je$Sf'!e ../ 

Texas .1' 

Utah ../ 

Vero'lont 
., 

-Viroinia ../ 
--

. Washinmon ,/ 

West VIrginia ./ 

Wisconsin ,/ 

Wyoming 
Totals 37 

LUI19 Cancer -DJsease 
.1' .1' 

../ Pendiqg_ 

../ .1' 

,/ v 
Pending 

./ ../ 

./ 

./ ../ 

../ -../ 

.1' -../ 

.1' 

../ 

./ ./ 
- ../ ./ 

../ 

../ ./ 

32 32 

lnfecrtious 
Disease 

-I' 

__ Pending 
../ 

.1' 

./ 

.1' 

../ 

./ 
,/ 

"' 
25 

Code Part 

GP 
we 
RS 
we 
we 
GP 
we 
RS 
GP 
GP 
we 
we 
we 
we 
we 
GP 

WC=20 
RS=10 
GP=12 

C,nadlen Provinces: 

Province Heart Lung cancer Infectious ·~p-' 
_Disease Disease [)iseases 

Alberta .1' ,/ we 
British Columbia ./ ../ ./ we 
Manitoba ../ ../ we 
New Brunswick ../ ../ we 
Newfoundland 
Northwest Territory 
Nova Scotia ../ we 
Ontario ./ .1' GP 
Prince EdWard lsl:;md 
Quebec 
$&:$katch&Wan 
Yukon 
Totals 

US Stptu' Notaa 

Alabama 

Alaalca 

Arizona 
C.llfornla 
Colorado 
Connecticut 
Florida 
Georgia 

../ ../ 

s 1 7 1 

we 

WC=6 
GP=1 

Heart dlseaa~Y. hypertension; respiratory di$ease; <isabllng cancer which is t9aSOI18bly linked to a known carcinogen: 
AIDS and Hepatitis. 
carcliollascular avants """In 72. hQurs; respirl!Uiry disease: brain. maJJgnant melanollfa, leukamla, non.Hodgldn's 
lymphoma, bladder, ureter,l<l<IMy 
Brain, bladder, rectal. colon. lymphoma, leukemia, adenocarcinoma or masolhelloma: occupational disease 
Heart troul:ll!r. exposed to a known carcinogen as defined by the IAAC; blood.tlonle- lnlectloua disease, MRSA 
Brain, &!<in, digesdve systen;, hematological system, or genitourinary systom; HepaW& C 
HypertemJion Of hean disease 
Heart ctsease ot hypertension; hepatlil$, meningococcal meningitis, or tutlerculosi& 
Heart c~sea&e: respiratory disease 
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HaweD 
nnnoJs 

lndlana 

Louisiana 

North-Dakota 

Ohio 
OJdahoma 

Pennsylvania 
'Rhode ISland 

South'catollna 
South Dakota 
Tennessee 

Utah 

Vermont 

VIrginia 

Washington 

WNI Virginia 
Wisconsin 

Heart, lungs Ol 18Splratory system _ 
Heart dlsea$e, stroke or any Uisease or the lungs ot respiratory trt:K:t; cancer which may be~ I?Y PpO$UI"e w 
heat, radiation or a known-carcinogen as delined by the IARc; TUbe!cukiSI& 
Disease orimpalrrrl_ent of .the cardiovascular or respiratory system; cancer that Is ~ by a known caretnogen t9 
wnlch an indMdual is at ilsk .for occupatlonal axp0$1Jt8 
Heart disease orany ~e of the lungs or resplratOiy tlact; prOState cancar, prlrill!iy blain cencer, breast cencet. 
ovanan canc:er.:c8!VICal cancer,,,utel1ne cencer, n\aligriant melanoma, leiJtemla, nOJ'i..Hodgldn'S lymphoma, bladtfer 
cancer. COlO rectal c8ncGf, multiple myeloma, tetticular cancer, elld kidney cancer: HIV or AIDS. hepafltls, 
menJngocooMhnerilrigltiS, and mycobadetfurn tuberculosi$ 
Hearnfiseaseor dlaease of U1e lung or respiratory tract; .type ot canQ&r Which lti!W, ln ~. result fmm ~ 10 
heat,_ radiiition or-a knoWn caroli'IOgen 
Dis9allO ortnlhmlty of the heart, or tungs; bladder, brain, colon. Over, panc:rea$. skin, kidney, gas1rolrl{estiMitraot. 
·teokemla. ~phoma;_ multiple tnyekima; ~~ 13 or Hepatitis C: healing lqss 
Cardiollasctllar IO}Ui)iAl8ri':IKMISculaf diSease or pulmonary dlseascf. hepatltls, menlngococcat meningitis or 
tu~; cat!Cer.l ot the kldtleY. ~ ~t. non+lodgkiJ\i'1S lymphQI'na, testicUlar, cotOil, brain, bladder, 
leUkemia or multiply myeloma 
Heart disaU&; hYPertension, or lUng disease; leUkemia or pancreatiC, prosta~. recta~ or lb~l cancer ttn1t is caused 
by cor11act Wlth a toXIc SilbStan~;:e 
Hyperten$1011 or'heait <115ease; disease of the I tinge or respiratory tract: C8flOBI aflecllng the $kin c;r the centta1 nervous, 
lyJI1lha1iQ_. dlgest!Ve; IWfnataloglcal;. urinary, skilela~ oral or prostate systems, lUng or respl~ory tract 
Ae$pl1alory and heart~ orJJtnesses 
Myotarmtia, bi:lri>riliry ~Is. ~ ~r o1 a l)'Pe caused by eXpo5ure to heat, ra<I!Jilton, or a knowr! 9f 
st.iSpectel:rcarC!ndgen. liS dellned by the I ARC; infectiolla or communicable disease _ . 
Lungs or re8pir8t6!)1 tract, h~er\Sion. or Qlsease of the heart;; cencer affecting lhe ill<ln or !he central netVOus. 
JY!tlphatle, dig6Stive; heinat~; u~riary, skeletal,_ oral. breast, ~estlcular, genltourinary.llver or prostate systell'ls, as 
well ® any~ of cellCE!r whk;ti may resul frOm 8Xpoaure to heat« radiation or to a ~ or suspected 
eart:Jnogen as determined by the IARC 
Hypertension or heart or respiratory defect or clseasca: Cancer affec:tlnglhe skin 01 the Cll!'rtral nervous; lymphatic, 
digestive, hetn_!llologl~ -1,WIIlafY, al<eletal, otal, or proa1ate- systems; blocd-bome ~ dise~~Se. tuberculosJ$, 
meningoCOccal rneoi!'19iiiS. ot MRSA 
Dl8eBses ot the heart~ of the lungs; exposed to a .known carclnQgej\ as deJined by the IAfiC.; ®ntagloJJ' disease . . . 

~or lung clisell$e; cancer involved must be a ~ wtllth may~ caused by exposura to beat, mdlation, or a_known 
or suspected ca~en as defined by the IARC (legislation never funded) 
.Heart injury or stroke suffered within 24 hours; brain, bladder, ldciriey, CQJo;ectal, non-H~LI& lymphoma, ~ 
.utel$, fetltk:Uiar, ~ Hodgkln::s lymphoma, leukemia, ureter, t8$ticUiar, bnia"St, ~1. m!J~ myeloma; 
hepatitis. ~sis.. .diph1herta, men~ disease and MRSA 
Heart and rung (NYC only); cancer .aff~ng the lymphatiC. digestive, !lemat\llogical, urinary, nev!OIOglca~ bluest. 
reproduc:IIW. or prostate systemS; HIV, tub9n:ulosls or hepatllls 
Hypertension, heart disease; IUI)g or respiratory diSease; cancer is one Which adses dUe to exposure to smoke. fumes, 
or carcinogenic. po4sonoua, toxic, or chernlcat·liUbsfances; bloodbome pa1hogen 
C&rdo'lascular, potrnonary, or respiratory·diseases 
Heart dlsalln, JniUry to the ~ 11ystem: elCistGnte of any cancer wbicl'i was not revealed by the physical 
~xaminatlon pe$$ed by lhe member upon entry !mo lha departn'leni; hapa!llls, hi.IDan lmmunodefloiency virus, 
m:enlngi\1& and tuberc\JIOsls 
Disease of the lungs or respiratory-tract, hypertenslotl or cardloviiliCUiar tena1 diSease; brain cancer. colon cancer, 
stOmach cancer, testiCular ~r. prostate cancer, multiPle n'ly8torna, l'i(irj.:Hodgkln" lymphoma, -e;mcer ol the thrQat 
~'&a~~ cancer, bre~ cancer or1el.llulmla 

Lungs or respiratory tract; diSabling occupatklnal cancer which dev~ as a ~of ltle inhalation of noxioUs fumes 
or poisotlOU$ gases; infeotfOll& disease 
Heart dlsea8e or resplratmy-disease 
HyPertension, heart disease, or respiratory disease; impairment of health ~d'by cancer 
DlsNs& of-the lungs, hypertensiOn or !'S&rt disease; cancer rasulllng In h~li%811on, meQical treatment or any 
disability; 
Myaoardlallnfatc:tlon or strolce; disease or illt\ess of the lungs cir respiratory tmct; oaneer that may be caused by 
itlCpOil\lf& to heat, srnokti.-raciatlon, or a knoVKt or suspected caroinogen as determined by the I ARC; tuberculosis 
.tfeart dlsea~~e, hmg disease-, or respl~ry tract oondltlon;·lnJeallOus disease .as a result ol ~teln the 
pelformance ot dut!e&: 
Heart Injury. or ltearl (fis8ase; leukemia, lymphoma, or multiple myeloma. and cancers ol1ginating in the ~. billJI'I. 
colon, gailtminteetlnal tract. kidney, liver, pancreas, skin, or testicleS 
Hypertension or heart disease; Respiratory cllseases, Leukem(a or pancreauc, l)r0$l$t_e, _J8Clal., throat. ovari\l.n or 
brea$1; liepi!OOs, meningococcal menlogitis.liJben:ulosis or HIV 
Heart piObl(mls, e~ced Within 72 tKrurs; A!lsplratory disease: brain cailcer, triallgnant rmilanoma. leukemia. non
Hodgkin'$ lymphoma, bladder cancer, ureter cancer, and kidney eancer; HIVIAIDS. all strains of hepatiti&. 
menl~ meninglfls, or mycobacterium tubercula$is 
CenfiOVSStUiar 01 pulmonary disease ot sustained a cardioVascular inju.y 
Heart or respiratory impairmEml or disease; $kin, breast.·centtal neiVOtis syStem. or tymphatlc, dig98tlve, hem~ologleat 
urinary, slwletal, oral or reprQduetlve systems; Infectious cllse8$8S include$lhe HIV, AIDS. tuberculosis. hepatitis A. 
hepatitis B, hepatitis c. hepatitis 0, dlphtheri~t menlflgooaccal meningitis, MASA, and SARS. -

canadian Provinces' Notes: 

Mydcardlal Infarction lltithin 24 hours: Leukemia. brain, bladder, lung, uretar; lddney, 1»1oraotal, non-1-!0dgkin'a 
Lymphoma 
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Brlllsh Oohnnbla 

Mllnltoba 

Nova Scotia 
New Brunswictt 
Ontario. 

Aslhrna, ~.allergic alveolllls. AcUIS upper respiratory Inflammation. oeuta pharyngitis, acute laryngitis, acute 
trac:helli&. acute. bronchills. acute pneumorUtl&, or acute pulmonary ec:~e~na: La~emla, bladder, king. Skin. liver. 
Staphylococcua aureus. Sall'nOilela organiSmS, !iepatllis B. Tubercle baetlliJs 
Injury to the heart wltJ:IIn 24 hours; Leukemia, brain. bladder. lung, ureier, kidney, colorectal. non.floclgkln's Lymphome, 
testicular, esophageal 
cancer or ott)er disease that is prescribed by the GOYe!'JlOr in Council by rugulatlon 
IAFF Is 'WOrking to obtain specific langU!lge 
Heart fnlury While, or wiltlln 24Jl0Ut$; Leukemia. brain, bladdor. ureter, kidney, oolorsctal, non-Hodgkin's LymphOma. 
esophageal 
lnilllY .to-the heart that manifests wihin 24 hours; Leukemia, brain, bladder, iung. ur$r, kidney, COioRic;tal, non· 
Hodgldo's L'flf1)h0ma, teslicufar 
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